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U. S. Navy Victorious In SeaFight
-- REVIEWING THE"

BIG SPRING
WEEK

.BY JOE PICKLE.
We learned to take the bad at

well as the good lait week. Cor-regld-or

fell and with It futile
hope that somehow these heroes
could hold out Yet, by the endof
the week the U. a andAllies were
smashing a Jap armada success-
fully. Truly, It was a hlstorlo
week one of those turning points
we hope and pray.

Although sugar ration totals
show more than 21,000 reglstra--,
tlons, we venture there are yet
scores and even hundreds who
hare not yet signed. Most of
these failed through Ignorance
or misunderstanding,but unfor-
tunately there were many more
who had hoarded so much su-

gar they were afraid to appear.

- UBO-drt- ve has beenput off
a week, and perhapsIt Is Just as
well, for we will be better

bv kick-of-f time May 20.
nnnii i uwin. wVileh li n. meiulvw.vr" r - r :
23 cents
the county.
QUICKLY.

ion 'every Individual r-- ri "
W. CAN rae

Speaking of fund raising cam-
paigns, we had better remind you
of the for tha Texas
Dofense Guard Tuesday evening
at thecounty warehouse. . You can
play and help tbe guard at the
same time.

Muslo week,by almostanystan-
dard, was a real suooesshere. Our

about tbe piano en-

semble were The
mother singerswere excellent, and
the band dida swell Job,

Neal Babe, la bringing his
Wichita Palls Spuddere here fora
stand of she West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leaguegames, has decided
to let vote of the fans decide
whether they wilt become Big
Spring chattels, said votes being
in form of tickets to the games.

It's difficult to mention the
passingof one man and not anoth
er, but wa think something, ought

. to be said for John Moreland. Un
rtafpntntlniift hA xtm- - nAVArthftlesff.
what we love to call the backbone
of a lie was typically
so.

News that we must vote again
on the $70,000 portionof our bond
Issued connectedwith the IT. S.
Army Flying school is most

for It is difficult to get
ont heavy 'votes on .the same
thing in less than month. Bat

since the same thing carried
by a "S9-- 1 majority recently we
submit the opposition ought to
be good sportsandmake It unan-
imous this time. Let's make It
100 per cent on the 20th.

Fish raising Is as simple and
jjrofltable as poultry raising,
farmers and ranchers were told
here at a meeting last week.
We're anxious for someone to ex--
perlment and Invite us out to be
the Judge.

Howard county has dona a re-
markable Job in collecting some
six million pounds of scrap metal
to date. The oil fields have about
completed their and now its
time for the farmers. That phase
of the campaign has hardly been
touched and the farmers know it.
Something ought to be done
soon,

Today is national Hospital Sun-
day. Elsewhere in this paper you
will note an institutional ad which
pretty well depicts three reasons
why people In this area look to-

ward Big Spring. Our hospitalsare
great assets. They have been
blessings to many;

Slightly smaller but moving
with record dispatch and preci-

sion, the annual Buffalo Trail
council Round Up events drew
more than 850 boys and men here
during the weekend.
' Records showed 38 troops in at-

tendance from the Big Spring,
Colorado City, Snyder.

Odessa and Midland dis-

tricts of the council. A check at
meal-tim- e Saturday listed 685
boys, 75 leadersand 100 visitors.

Big Spring troops hogged hon-
ors In camping activities, and
gave a reasonably good account,
in 'activities where
SwetUwater and Odessa, teamshad

'It out for top spots.
In camping, troops ranked In

this order: Ble Soring No. 1.
SweetwaterNo. 13, Odessa No. 72,
Odessa No. 81, Big Spring No. 6,
SweetwaterNo 45, Big Spring No.
2, Big Spring No. 3, Colorado City
No. 22 and No, 30.

For A class troops (19 member-
ship and under) troops finished
in this order; 42 81
(Odessa), 40 and 65
(Penwell) tied for third, 15 (Knott)
and 67 (Odessa) tied for fourth.

'Trapped'ChineseArmy SmashesJaps
US Asks Vichy For
AssurancesIsles In
West To Be Neutral

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) The state department
that an mission had

guaranteesfrom the local governmentof Martinique that
that island and otKSr Frenchpossessionsin the areawould
not bo used by the axis or in any way becomomenacesto

States.
The departmentdeclinedto answer asto what

would if the requestwere refusedand emphasized
that the conversations had begun in a spirit of all
ftondllnpaa
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Jno.Moreland
Friends paid final tributes here

Saturdayafternoonto John Lester
Moreland, 42, victim of a heart at
tack Friday evening.

- Moreland, well known businsss--

man and ohurch leader, dropped
dead at his muslo store about6 p.

m. Friday. Ha was declareddead

by the time medical, aid could

reach him.
Bom la Parker county April T,

1900, he spent much of his young

manhood In Cleburne where he
worked for the Santa Fe railroad
until 1922 when he and his co-

workers walked out in the big
strike. He entered the sewing

machinebusiness and cameto Big
Spring in 1929 and later opened

a muslo store bearing his name.
Moreland was married in 1925 to

Miss Loralne Young at Cleburne

and two childrenwere born to the
union.

He served for several years as
treasurerof the EastFourth Bap-

tist church, was a member of its
board ofdeacons,was active in its
Brotherhood work and was a
Felloworaft Masoiu- -

Survivora include his widow;
two children, John I. Jr., and
Mary Jot seven brothers, J. R.
Moreland. Alvarado: C. E. More--
land, San Angelo; B. L. Moreland,
Selebee; H. B. Moreland, Sham
rock; R. W. Moreland, Newark;
Sam Moreland, Big Spring, and H.
H. Moreland, Wharton; and three
sisters, Mrs. D. M. Williams and
Mrs. H. C. Klnkal, Graham,and
Mrs. Al Petty, Bunger.

Rites here were at the East
Fourth Baptist church at 1:30 pjn.
with the Rev. R, Elmer Dunham,
pastor, officiating, assistedby the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
minister, Sunday afternoon at Cle-

burne' the Rev. W. S. Garnett, a
former pastor here, will be In
chargeof the funeral at the home
of Mrs. Moreland's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. .J. A. Young.

Casketbearerahere were Dick
Davis, Dale' Puckett, Otis' Wilson,
Asa D. Couch, Keats Watts, and
Ray Veatch.

685 Boys Participate In
Scout Round-U-p Here

(Sweetwater),

American

10 (Lenorab), 20 (Colorado City),
70 (Sweetwater)tied for fifth.

In the B division (over 19 mem
bership), this was the picture: 69
(Odessa),-- 77 (Odessa), IS (Sweet-
water), 68 (Odessa), 1 (Big
Spring), 7 (Big Spring), 38 (Syn-der-),

Exp. Patrol 8 (Big Spring),
72 (Odessa), and 3 (Big Spring)
and 30 (Sweetwater) tied for
ninth.

Attendanceat the campfire pro-
gram Friday evening was good
and campingwas the most order-
ly on record. Saturday morning
a new record was establishedon
running contests, and boys were
ready for a barbecue luncheon
made possible by the chamberof
commerce and other friends of
scouting locally, half an hour be
fore scheduled meal time.

Guy Brenneman,Midland, coun-
cil camping chairman, ,was on
hand to supervise operations,with
Dr. W. B. Hardy, local district
chairman, handling local forces.
Scout officials, gave much credit
to Otto Peters,who, as officer of
the day, kept things moving, and
expressed appreciation to the
Texas Home Defense Guard for
sJdlsff la Judging

Representingine unuea owi.es
at Martinique 'are Admiral John
H. Hoover, commandingnaval of
ficer on the Caribbeansa. front,
and Samuel Keber, assistant chief
of the division of. Europeanaffairs
In the state department

Their requestsWere made to Ad-

miral Georges Robert as French
high commissioner. '

"Admiral. Hoover Is authorizedto
propose an arrangementwhereby
the French flag may conUnue to
fly over the French Caribbean pos
sessions," the department said In
a statement,"and French sover-
eignty there will remain unchang-
ed, and whereby Admiral Robert
will continue to be recognized as
the ultimate governing authority
of French Caribbean possessions.

Should mutually satisfactory ar-
rangementsbe reached with Ad-

miral Robert as high commission-
er, assuring that the French au-

thorities in the French Caribbean
AUantlo coastareawill not furnish
aid or comfort to axis forces, the
United States is preparedto safe-eua-rd

the interests off France in
theseareas,to maintain their eco-

nomic life, and to assurethat all
assetsof the French government
In. the French Caribbeanposses-
sions be held for the ultimate use
of the French people."

Govrment
Invades

WASHINGTON, May 0 UF

The governmenttoday restricted
the length of women's night-
gowns and ordered fthe frills
trimmed from them and also
slips, petticoats and pajamas.

In anotherof Its ordersdesign-

ed to savetextiles, the War Pro-

duction board directed that no
nightgownbe manufacturedlong-

er than 64 Inches for a size SO

with correspondinglengths for
Other slses.

The order also prohibits ruf
fles, aU-ov-er pleating or tucking,
fuU sleeves, and "excessive''
lengths or sweeps.

All stocks of the articles on
hand as of Monday or In pro-

cess of manufacturebeforeMon-

day are exemptfrom the order.

VFW Purchases
Birdwell Place

The Bay E. Fuller Post of the
Veteransof Foreign Wars has be
come the first local post In Texas
to own its own home, Its mem-

bers 'believed Saturday in an-
nouncing purchaseof the Blrd
well home at Goliad and E. 9th.

The red sandstone building,
built almost In the pioneer days
by Mr, and Mrs. John Birdwell
was acquiredtogetherwith a small
surrounding tract for a reported
price of 33,000.

Members of the VFW eallsd a
Joint meeting for Thursday at 8
p. m. .to name committees lor
planning disposition of the prop-
erty, how and when H will be
remodeled, etc.

It was made plain that the need
for a community center for young
men returning from the service
had Impelled the post here to
make the immediate investment.
They also envisioned it as a place
for youth activity as well as a
meetingplace for the post and its
auxiliary.

Outside ofjhehome owned by
the state department,there Is no
local VFW home In Texas, mem-
bers here said.

Air SchoolLocated
At Altus, Oklahoma

WASHINGTON, May 9 W)
The war department announced
today authorizations for construc-
tion of air. force training schools
at Altus, Okla., and Yakima,
Wash., each to cost in excess of
Hoea,oo&.
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Lieut John D. Bulkeley1, US. NavyHerO brreetSJtleir torpedo boat hero, home from the
Philippines,getshis first glimpse of his son, John DuncanBulkeley,
Jr., in New York. The baby was bom April 3. Bulkeleys wife
(left) and mother assistat the Introduction. Daughter Joan, 10
months,waits dejectedlyfor her turn in the limelight

Sugar Count Shows
Population Increase

Howard countyhas enjoyed a population increase of 1,-0- 00

to 1,500 personssince the 1940 census,it may be esti
mated fromthe total of applications for sugarration books.

County SuperintendentAnne Martin, after a Hectic day
and half-nig-ht of assembling information from the various
schooldistricts,announcedlast night that21,363personsap--

PrisonFactories
Will Work ForArmy
-- CHICAGO, May 9 UP State
prison Inmatesin every part of
the country today got tho word
they have been waiting for, and
made ready to turn license-plat- e

presses Into production lines for
steel helmets, and their souvenir
shops into pup-te- nt output

Immobilized until now with re-

spect to direct war production by
the Interstate commerce nan oi
1933, prisoners in the state Insti
tutions received a signal,

SonOf Big Spring
Woman Decorated

A Mother's Day gift today for
Mrs. James Currle, 1510 Johnson
street, is word that her son has
been decorated for gallantry on
Corregidor island.

Platoon Sergeant Houston L.
Davis of Houston, Mrs. Currle's
son, and a memberof the doughty
Fourth Marines, received the Sli-

ver Star, It was announced in
Wellington Saturday.

PostmasterAsks
Bids ForPainting

Sealed bids will be accepted by
PostmasterNat Shlck to 2 p. m. on
May 29 for; painting the exterlbr
ana interior oi me u, 0. pononice
building here.

Bids must be in triplicate and
cover offers on materialsand labor
for doing the work. Specifications
and drawings may be bad from
the postmasters office.

Few men are so fortunate as J,
A BUbop, prominent B-B- ar farm
er. He hashad hismotheron earth
with him for d years.

Saturday afternoon he remem-
bered hor by dispatchinga moth-
er's gay telegram to her farm in
Tennessee. She Is 99 years old, and
chancesaren't bad of her adding
a few more,years to that score.

Early this spring Mr. Bishop re-
ceived word that his mother was
critically ill, and rushedto Tennes
see to be at her bedside. Attending
physicianssaid they could do little
to savehe,'At such an age, from

I plied for ration dooks in tne
! eonntv.

Of these, 21,060 were Issued
books, the remainder having too
much sugar on hand to obtain
them. A total of 2,869 stampswere
removed because of sugar already
on hand.

The total of 21,363 applications,
plus 600 patients at the stats hos-
pital, plus an esUmated 600 or 600
persons who did not register for
sugar for one reason or another,
indicates that the county'spopula-
tion now standsat better than 22,-0-

persons.
The 1910 census gave a total

population of 20,900.

So careful were school teachers
and othervolunteerstaking the ap
plications In filling out forms that
only 261 were ruined and had to
be made over, Miss Martin report
ed.

STANTON, May 9 (Spl)-Unof-- flclal

figures on sugar rationing
In Martin countyshows 6,318 books
were issued.

StrawHats Take
Over For Season--

The fellows that don'thavestraw
hat on today will likely buy 'em
Monday and Tuesday, Big Spring
merchantsbelieve.

Today Is official straw hat day,
the time at which the felt should
be discarded for the duration of
hot weather.

Friday and Saturday sales of
straws were emphasized by local
stores, with most msrehants re-
porting a good volume of business,
particularly after the weather
started warming Saturday,

He's 70-Od-d, But His
Mother's Still Living

fan attack of Influenza,
"Butl told her about soma other

people I'd heard of that had lived
past 100," Mr. Bishop related. "She

tonight

rallied to beat their records."Be-

fore leaving Tennessee,Mr. Bishop
arranged many affairs on his
mother'sfarm and told her, "Moth-
er, I don't want you to farm this
year, You deserve to rest on your
09th year. But next year, when
you're 100, you can take up your
work again."

Mr, Bishop believes that such
constant "pep-talk-s'' give his moth-
er a will to live that exceeds actf--

lUuaf Klwcteu do.

InvadersIn
Diie Straits
From Action

CHUNGIONa, China, May 9. UP)

A front? Chinese ftrmv tarca whlfih
the advancingJapanese
in central Burma has smashed
hard into tha exposed rear of the
Japanese,recapturing the former
allied headquartersof Maymyo and
driving against both Lashlo and
Mandalay, the Chinese announced

This suddenmaneuver,involv-
ing a forced marchof more than
90 mUsnorth from Taunggyl,
already has cut off tho main
communication route and line of
retreat of the Japaneseunits
that pressedso iulckly along the
Burma Road inio Yunnan pro-
vince, China, said a communique.
The Japanese in Yunnan had

split into two columns to try to
outflank the Chinese, but one of
these columns already has been
wiped out and the,other Is vainly
trying to break out of an encircle-
ment aald the Chinese communi-
que.

Giving a broad picture of a
startling reversal for the hither-
to uniformly-successf- ul Japanese
campaign In Burma and south-
west China, the Chinese commun-
ique and a military spokesman
said that when the Japanese
rushed northward through Bur
ma they sent one force eastward
along the Burma road and anoth-
er west to complete occupation
of the Lashlo-Mandal- railroad
and cut off Chinese troops still
in the Mandalay area.
But suddenly the supposedly

trapped Chinese became very act
ive, said the communique, ana the
Japaneseforces which had rushed
ahead to cut Chinese communica
tions now are facsd with the dan
ger of being "sandwiched" between
the Chinese.

Is that Tokyo's claims to
column be a "fantastic,
days." said the ap
parently referring to the Japanese
who had moved along the Lashlo-Mandal-

railroad.
Maymyo was recapturedWed-

nesday, said the Chinese, and now
the Chinese are thrusting out In
both directions, fiercely attacking
Mandalay, 25 miles southwest of
Maymyo, and pushing towards
Lashlo, 110 miles northeast.

This development came just as
the JapaneseIn Yunnan, in the vi-

cinity northeast of Chsfang,were
suffering what the Chinese an
nounced yesterdaywas a "crushing
defeat--

That Invader force, with a sup
ply artery severed, now is In dire
straits, the Chinese asserted.

Air School
Construction
SpeedsUp

Construction operations on the
V. B. Army Flying School at the
airport here will step up this
Wek in a new phase of activity
that is destined to increase in
tempo until a whirlwind drive sees

tbe huge cantonment complete
early in October.

Considerable equipment is to be
moved In and operations started
on parts of the general contract,
announcedby the U. S. engineers
office hers this week as having
bean awarded to Brown & Root'
and "Bellows construction com-
paniesof Austin. Contract figure
was reportedin excessof four and
a, half millions of dollars.

Brown & Root has been at work
for the past two weeks on dirt
work, Involving expenditures In
exoess of 300,000.

Saturday many construction en-

gineers and foremen were arriv
ing, and signs of Increased 'activ-
ity were general.

The city received approvalof Ha
V7PA application for water and
sewer line extensions and planned
to have, prints complete so that
they may be rushed
quickly for tbe final work order,

tht same time, information
was secured regarding the main
entrance roadway and tho rail
road spur locations. This, said V,

J. McDanlel, city manager,would
clear the way for making the area
mors accessible to workers, and
for starting .construction on the
spur as soon as the railroad Is
ready.

The U. S. engineer! office said
that work on the generalcontract,
which involves like 800

units in addition to a tremendous
amount of concrete work, would
"bexin anytime now."

iV 1
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MacArthur Says
Our LossesFew

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sunday, May U UrV-T- w

more Japanesevessels nave beea damagedby AUled bombers, miring
Japan'scost In the wart greatestseaand air battle to 11 ships aaak
and eight damaged. General MacArthnr's headquarters aaaeBMeel
today.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, May 9 (AP)'
Australia coMntod herself saved tonight from the dred
menace of immediate Japaneseinvasion, under which sh
has lived this pastweek,asGeneralDouglas MacArthur an
nounccd that the enemy hadbeen thrown back in the war's
greatestsea and air battleat "relatively slight" cost to th
victorious defending forces, chiefly American.

Tlie battle of theCoral sea,at least itsfirst phase,a rotuv
ing, flashing, swirling combatspreadover six daysandgreat
reachesof the" watersjust of this continent, Sad
"temporarily ceased."

MacArthur'swar bulletins told categorically of allted w
cess, tno enemy ropuisea, tnoi
initiative to attack still in al
lied hands.

United Nations loaders warned,
however, that this probably was
only the first round with, greater
battles "yet to be fought," as
Frlmo Minister John Curtlnput
It, "as part of a struggle which
must continue until the enemy is
defeatedor we are conquered.''
From advance bases near tha

scene of battle, from which land-bas-ed

United Statesarmy bombers
took off to Join the fight, came
authoritative word that it was not
at all certain that Japaneseforces
In this area had been accounted

'for.
Authorities there Insisted the sit-

uation still was serious. It was not
known how far tho enmy had
withdrawn, perhaps to gather
strength for a new and greater
smash Into the Coral sea. One
bomber unit found a Japanese.con
voy still south of New Britain,
north of the battle area,only, yes-
terday,

But the United Nations had Mao-Arthu-r's

word-fo-r it that the MlJE-ado- 's

armada had been repulsed
with eleven of his ships sunk and
six others gravely crippled and
that "our attacks will continue," .

"Further they naa nis assur
"It expected that this Japanese!nnco as

will liquidated in fewtPwited losses were its
communique,

through

.At

something

northeast

accounts of the battle'"entirely
fictional."
The feeling hers at headquarters

waa'thatat the least United States
and Australian sea and air ower
had blunted if not broken the
spearhoadof the first major Jap-
anese attempt to reaumethe south-
ward drive since the conquest of
Malaya and the Dutch East Indies.

Furthernews was awaited be-

fore experts oould conclude
whother this battle should rank

See BATTLE, Pajre 13, Column 4

"Mother" will be the guest of
honor In every Big Spring church
today.

Songs, sermons and prayerswill
extoll the glories of Christian
motherhood, a glance at church
programsIndicates.

At West Bide Baptist church,
songs, readings, short talks, and
a one-a- ct play will be Included In
(he evening program. Among those
to have a part dh the program will
be Rev, and'llrs. E. E. Mason, W,
C. Newton, A. L. Thornton, Doro
thy Jean Hudglns, Aubrey Dane
Patterson,Betty Ruth Teague, Ma-

bel Tlmmlns, Mary Lynn Teague,
Bobble Reese,Jo Nell Shortes, Joe
Klrkland. Mrs. F. W. Bugg, Irene
Morton, Loroy Adklson, Oeorge
and JeanetteBugg, Richard Byrd,
Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Ruby Murphy,
Flovd Lackey. H. L. Derrick, Delia
Jane Klrkland, Theima ximmins,
Betty Simmons, Jerry Simmons,
Carroll Wayne Chapman, Arthur
Davis. Leslie Davis, Charles Mur
phy, Alice Ruth Banders, Thomas
Anderson, Jlmrale Byers, Eva Sue
Simmons, Perry Davis,

Mother Singers will furnish mu
slo at the special torvlce, honoring
parents whose sons are In' the
armedservices, at 8 o'clock tonight
at the First Methodist church.

In addition to tbe Mother Sing-
ers, a quartet of girls will sing and
sixteen girls dressedin white with
V for victory emblems, will assist
as ushersand will lead the pledge
of allegiance to the flag. A section
is being reserved for the parents
and relatives of service men.

Sunday morning sermon at '11
o'clock at the North Nolan Mission
will be "Love" given by the pastor,
the Rev. J, D. Holt. The evening
8 o'clock service will consist of
a special Mother's Day program
given by the young people and In-

termediates.B. T. U. will be at
7:30 o'clock with V. C, Warren,
supervisor, in charge.

A special Sundaynight program
tu be .held at o'clock at M.

ContractsFor
LamesaGlider"
SchoolSigned

Contracts have been signed for
a glider school near Lamesa, The
Herald learned oa good authority ,
Saturday.

This seta the stage for Imme-da-te

operationswhich will lead to
housing an auxiliary building pro-
gram on the site in the approxi-
mate amountof '$200,000.

John Wilson, La Porte, HL, op-

erator of a CPT school and a glid-
er or soarinir unit at that point
signed tha contracts here wlt&
Mayor Charnell Jobs and Dr,
Noble Price on hand to represent
Tismesa interests.

Wilson met with the Lameaans
here early Saturday and thelocal
chamber of commerce aviation
committee assisted in negotia-
tions. He was to leave one of his
associates lit Lamesa. V) ggyatvlss
constructionactivities.

The school wilt be designed 'lm--
mediately for some 220 ofHcersr
(only commissioned army pilots
will be trained), Instructors and,
other personnel, and Wilson indi-
cated it probably-- would be ex-
panded soon. Initial huildlng tt
scheduled to be complete- - by June
L

The city of Lamesaand Dawson
county are cooperatingJointly la
ascurlngapproximately three sec-
tions of land, which, it was under-
stood, has been condemned ter
avoid legal delays. U. 8. engi-
neers have been in the area to
make a survey of .the
territory seven miles north of La
mesaon the OTwnnell road.

Church Programs
Honor Mothers

Thomas Cathollo church la sj
"Crowning of tha Blessed Virgin
ceremony.

Kathleen McNaUen wiU lead th4
processional Of children and crowa
ths virgin assistedby Doris Boadle
and Leola Vines. Muslo for the
profssslonal will be "Tla tha Montis
of Our Mother"' and during the cor-
onation services, "Bring Flowers of
the Fairest." During tha rosary
the music, "On This Day O Beau,
tlful Mother." will be played ftl
lowed by the sermonand benedic-
tion, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks and
Miss Carrie SholU are in charge)
of decorations.

e
At the Church of Christ, sen

mon subject of Byron FuUertoa
will be "Some Bible Mothers," in
the morning and "True Prosper'
tty" at the svenlng service.

"Today's Challenge tq Woman
hood," U the morning toplo and
"Joseph, a Typ of Christ" the)

svenlng subject of the Rev. P. D,
O'Brien at First Baptist church.

A' women's chorus will sing
mother's day anthem, and sfa

Rev. O. L, Savagewill preach on
"Honoring Mother" at tha morn-

ing hour at First Presbyterian
church. Ths lime for the eve
nlng service has been set K Uh
utes later, young people's leaguaM
7:80 and evening worship at 8:88,
"Ooodness in Action" is tbe eve
nlng sermon topic.

Mrs. I A. Eubanks wiU aln1
MTvnnrfiil Uother." and th
Rev.Homer W. HalsUp will e
oa "New Testament Mothers"
First Christian church this awni-
ng, "When Is a Home Chris-

tian" ta the evening sermon mO

ject.
-- The Rev. ThomasAbera will s

guest minuter at the Church 4
tbe Nssarens.preschla on --A,

Tribute to Mothers." At the eves
nine hour tha Rav AWn Jievula
,et,

)? f

-- . mr ,(4, tfcJOJ-- jsW 3LUrfcj llla.il

3
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Andy EssaysA Courtship In Latest
Of Hardy PicturesPlaying At Ritz

The cren' Hardy Family wel-ttm- tt

two new "guest, tars" in
tb ron of Donna Reed, col

f ftirl glamour discovery, and
William Lundlgan, new leading
men find. In The Courttafp of
AMy Hardy," latest In the popular

erfea which la at the lilts theatre
today and Monday

Ml Reed won the attention of
Hollywood talent ecout after her

lection a catnpue queen of Ix
Angeles City college, and haa ap-

peared In only two preVfoue pic-

ture, The Oet-Awa- and" The
Bugle Bound."

Lundlgan, playing Cecilia Par-Jee-r'

boy friend In the new Hardy
drama, came to picture via the
radio. Following hie flrtt appear-
ance In "Dodge City," he ecored In
Three Cheer for the Irish,"
'Flight Command" and The Bugle
Sound."

The story of "The CourUhlp of
Andy Hardy" center around

i Andy effort to ihow Ml Reed
a. good time, at lit father" request
The Judge feel orry for the girl
after trying' the cae of her epa--

rated parent In court and, realis
ing that aha ha had no opportun
Ity for happlnes, call on Andy for
help. Then Stoneand Rooney plot
to "glamorize" the girl, rurprUing
reult occur.

Cecilia Parker, a (liter Marian,
return from finishing school and
"goe eophlitleated"to add further
laugh to the blend of human Inter
eat and fun which George B. Seltz
directed. .

Player Include Fay Holden, Ann
Rutherford, Sara Haden, Frieda
Inescort, Harvey Stephen, George
Breakstoh, Tod Karn, Betty
Welle and Steve Cornell.

Action I laid In the home town
of Carvel, whejo Mickey goe Into
the car-lowi- buitnei with hi
camouflaged "Jaloppy," 1 acctued
of stealing an FBI man' car, and
get into other predicament.

TempleMan Dies In
CrashOf Bomber

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 9 UP)
Lieut,. Raymond K. Miller. Jr of
Temple waa killed" early today In
the craih of the bomber type
plane he wa piloting In a routine
night training flight from Will
Roger field.

Miller, alone In the plane, wa
thrown clear of the destroyed
craft The craih occurred about
3 a. m. a mile north and a mile
west of the field here.
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ThatFamibsAgain-S-0,, g: &
py tribe U reunited tinder one roof In The CourUhlp Of Andy
Hardy," playing at the BJtz today andMonday, and telling more of
the trials Andy roller in the proce of becoming a man. Ton
know thee people,of course, a Ceclla Parker, Fay Holden, Lewta
Stone, Mickey Rooney and SaraHaden.
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Thaf the backgroundfor "Canal Zone,"
JJetenSeArea B roarlnr drama, mixing thrill and ro-

mance In one of the world greatestdangersectors. ChesterMorris
and Harriet Hllliard are In the film which plays todayand Monday
at theLyric.

IWasframed'
IsThriUFilm
At TheQueen

Plenty or suspeniefu! action and
the eventual triumph of a crusad-
ing reporter over a crooked politi-

cal machine earmark "I "Was
Framed" as one of the most Inter-citin-g

films' of the year. The
WarnerBros, film plays today and
Monday at th Queen.

Jam-pack- with Intrigue and
color, the story comes to the screen
with a hard hitting cast that fea
ture Michael Am, Julie Bishop
and Regl Toomey.

"I Was Framed" relate the
effort of a atralght-ibootln-g re-
porter, Amea, and hi city editor
boil, Toomey, to rid their state of

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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a corrupt political moo neaaeaoy
Howard Hickman. During Ames'
effort to give hi itat a cleanbill
of health politically, the young re-

porter is framed as a drunk driver
and blamed fofr three death.

It t when me young news
ileuth eicapea from prison, joins
his wife and attempt to right th
wrong vlilted upon him that the
plot ewlng into high.

Directed b'y D. Ron Lederman,
"I Waa Framed" utilize a punch- -

packed script by Robert E. Kent
from an original idea by Jerome
Odium. Well mounted and care-
fully produced, the thriller lean
heavily upon the acting ability of
young Ames and Julie BUhop,
both product of th Pasadena
Community Playhou. They were
elected for the role only after a

careful search among the many
who aaplred for the part. With
their work Is blended the mature
trouplng of Regis Toomey.

QuestionnairesOn
Skills GoTo 1940
And 1941 Registrants

WAsWCNGTON, May 9 UP)
Selective service headquarters
said today that questionnaire to
obtain Information on civilian
kills would be mailed by May 37

to all 1940 and 1911 draft regis-
trant who have not been Induct-
ed Into the armed lervice.

The 1910 registration waa for
men aged 21 to 85 and that In
1911 for thoie newly turned 31.

Mexican'sExecution
StayedFor 30 Days

AUSTIN, May 9. UP) Through
representative of the Mexican
government Texas today officially
stayed for 30 day th executionof
Emellano Benavldez, convicted
slayer who wa scheduled to die In
the electrio chair after midnight
tonight.

Benavldez, a ranch hand,gained
30 day of additional life whan th
state pardonaboard recommended
and Governor Coke R. Stevenson
granted the stay after the Mexican
embassy In Washington had ap-
pealed to the U. S, state depart
ment.

li

Air Defenses

Dramatizedla
'CanalZone'

Jo production when enemy bomb-

ers .roared serosa the Pearl Har-
bor ski as, Columbia' "Canal
Zone" present one of the most
timely screen,drama of the year,
a gripping, actlon-U- o story of
the men who (talk danger In the
etoadaaa terror strike the earth
below. Offered today and Monday
at the Lyrlo theatre with Cheater
Morris, Harriet Hllliard and John
Hubbard featured,"Canal Zona" la
a drama hot from America'strop-
ical tinder-bo-x, of the men who
fly the air lint between con
tinents, to defend America's life
line between ocean!

Xmw Landers, one of Hollywood's
ace megaphonlita of thrill filled
suspena directed "Canal Zona"
with what 1 said to be an evident
display of white-ho- t intensity, so
that the film emergesas a swift,
ura story of biasing adventureIn

on of the world' taut fearsome
danger xone. In addition to the
principal players, three of Holly-
wood's mors popular young stars,
the "Canal Zona" cast Includes
Forrest Tucker. XJpyd Bridges,
StanleyAndrews and Larry Parks.

The new Columbia drama 1 set
la Ginger Bar, a former banana
shipping point near the Canal
Zone, newly convertedInto a relay
point for American bombers for
Allied forces In Africa. Morris Is
seen aa a training officer at the
flying field; Miss Hllliard la his
commanding officer's daughter,
and Hubbardappearsas a loclety
playboy, wh6 haa signedup for the
excitement

The romancewhich backgrounds
"Canal Zone," according to Holly-
wood report, 1 never permitted to
intrude upon the mora spectacular,
mora colorful elementaof the film,
even aa It provides a. lighter con-
trast to them. The film U essen--
tlally an action story and.lt Is said,
packs more action per foot than
anything in recent months.

RooseveltAsks
Flag: Day TribuU

WASHINGTON, May S UP)

President Rooievalt asked Amer-
ican citizens tonlfht to honor th
peoples of all the United Nation
in observingflag-da- thi year ie

the United State wa only
one of as nation "fighting in the
greatest caue the world haa
known" and "unleas all triumph,
all will fall."

In a proclamation urging the
people to dlaplay the American
flag and where feasible to Ay the
Joint emblem of all freedom-lovin- g

nation on June It, th chief
executive (aid America was
dedicating "all that we have and
all that we are to the combat" and
pledged:

"We will not atop thi side of
vlotory."

WholesalePrice
Limits Are Enacted

WASHnfOTON. May 9 (ff)
At 18:01 a. m. (local Urns) Mon
day, government control will be
olaenped oil th prices charged by
virtually every manufacturer and
wholesaler In the United State."

Marking a revolutionary phase
of th nation's economic history,
each wholesaler and manufac
turer will become at the same
time a government licensee, privi-
leged to do builneaa only o lone;
aa ha sell hi good and hi serv-
ice at price no higher than
those fixed by the office of price
administration. Thi celling, de-
signed to block upward cplraltng
living cost. 1 th highest price
each chargedduring March.

Little FussStarts
Walkout Of Miners

KEFF3, O, May 9 Iff) Seven
hundred miner of th Willow
Orov mine walked out today In
a dlaputa growing out of a bucket
of water.

Official ald It happenedthus:
A miner tossed the water on an-
other aa two work trains passed
down in th rain. A fist fight en-
sued and a foreman struck Edgar
Brown, presidentof th U. M. W.'s
local, with a lantern. The men
then walked out demandingdis-
charge of the lantern-wlelde- r.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd

' TODAY & MONDAY
The Real Story Of The Wettf Most Notorious
Bandit ....

BILLY THE KID"
SUrriag

ROBERT TAYLOR
BRIAN DONLEVl?
MARY HOWARD

PhotographedISimtlj lit
TECHNICOLOR
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Ar-Tft- Ciitoon Michael Amea and JaUe Btehop la a tense
, i, A lie UCeu wceM ffon, the new thriller, T Waa
Framed."action melodramawhich plays today and Monday at the
Queen theatre.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

SundayMorning
8:00 SundayMorning Melody.
S:I0 Church of Christ.
9:00 Emanuel Church In Christ.
9:10 Australian New.
9:15 SouthlandEchoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:10 AP News.
10:15 Mutual'a Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00 Olenn Miller Orchestra.

Sunday Afternoon
13:50 KBST Bandstand.
13:15 Assembly of God.
1:15 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
1:30 Mothers Day Program.
1:00 Mutuel'a Baseball Roundup.
1:30 Treasury Depu Program.
3:15 Poems by Claude Miller.
4:00 I Hear America Singing.
1:30 Hall of Montesuma. ,
6:00 WPA Program.

SundayEvening
1:15 Tou Can't Do BusinessWith

HltUr. -
0:30 Mystery Hall.
6:00 Let's Go Dancing.
6:30 Horace Heldt'i Orchestra.
6:15 Cavalcade of History.
7:00 AmericanForum.
7:15 News.
8:00 Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 SUr Reporter.
7:15 Where To Shop Today.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:15 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Morning Swing 8essIon.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:80 Melody Strings.
9:15 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Colonial Network Orch
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Amoa R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bob Crosby' Orch.
11:80 Musical Portrait.
11:15 Meet the Newcomer.
13:00 Checkerboard Time.

Monday Afternoon
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:30 New o the Air.
13:15 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrto Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch,
1:30 U. 8. Naval Academy Band.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:80 Lester Huff.
3:15 King Bard Presents.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Horse Race.
3:30 Mutual'a Baseball Rovmdup.
3:35 Concert Hall
3:15 Dance Time.
1:00 Skull John.
1:15 In The Future.
1:80 Afternoon Swing Session.

1:15
5:00
5:01

5:15
5:30
5:15
6:00
6:15

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15.

Office of Govt. Report.
Prayer.
B. S. BercovlcL

Monday Evening
Mutual' Baseball Roundup.
Dollars for Listener.
10-2- Ranch.
Fulton Lewi, Jr.
Hymn Tou Know and
Love.
Red Ryder.
Where To Go Tonight
Hank Keen In Town.
Big Spring Boosters.
Veteran of Foreign Wars.
Gaberial Heater.
Analyst of Propaganda.
Better Half.
Raymond Gram Swloj.
Off.

McGeerTo SetUp
New Price Office
.FORT. WORTH. May 9. UE
State rationing Administrator Mo-Ge- e

will go to "Austin Monday td
begin setting up the new organisa-
tion he will headas state director
of the office of price administra-
tion.

MrGee said It haa not been
where the new office will be

located, but aatd lub-offlc- would
be placed in the principal Texas
cities.

Moody .Challenges
FoesTo

AUSTTN, May 9 GP) Baritone--
voiced Dan Moody today chal-
lenged U. S. Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel to meet him In debateon
Issues Moody tntenda to raise In
a campaignto unseatO'Daniel.

The challenge wa directed also
at Federal District Judge James
V. Atlred, a third candidateIn the
race for the democratic nomina-
tion as Junior senatorfrom Texas.

VITAL JOBS for WOMEN
Thouiindi of ttttint sod mtrritd woota irtneeded to replace offin men entering itmtiforces.. . New Streamlined Counts prtpan
tulddr (or helpful Serric and food Incomes

2kj20QL
BUSINESS 'COLtECE

Abilene, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day, or Night

!ali 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

D06 Gregg

Son In

Entertaining

StorvYet! .
ocvt V

Today
and

Monday

Debate

.t VIA "

yt. .sjffH

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RrraVr-TTh- a Courtship of Andy

Hardy," with Mickey Rooney,

Lewis Stone and Ann Ruther-

ford.
LYRIC --Canal Zone," with Ches-

ter Morris and John Hubbard.
QUEEN "I Waa "Framed,' with

Michael Amea, Julie Bishop and
Regis Toomey.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ 'Glamour Boy," with Jack-l-a

Cooper and SusannaFoster.
LYRIC "Johnny Esger," with

RobertTaylor and LanaTurner.
QUEEN "Aloraa Of The South

Seas," with Dorothy Lamour
and Jon Hall.

THURSDAY
RXTZ "The Night Before The

Divorce," with Lynn Bar! and
James Allen, Jr.: also, Tiw
Win," with Hona Massey and
Wendy Barrie.

LYRIC "Kathleen," with Shirley
Temple, Herbert Marshall and
Laraln Day.

QUEEN "Small Town Deb," with
Jane Withers and Ooblna
Wright, Jr.

FRTOAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Shanghai Oeeture,"
with Gene Tlerney and Walter
Huston. t

LYRIC "Sunset On The Desert"
with Roy Rogers and Gabby
Hayes.

QUEEN "Riding The Wind," with
Tim Holt

LYRIC

S7 W Va. ?iim4

400Hear
BandConcert

Concluding the obiervance of
music week th Big Spring muni-
cipal high school band gave It
ninth annual eoncertFrldajJ night
,to approximately 100 paraon in
the city auditorium.

The concert was composed of
and popular num-

ber.
The "American Rhapsody, a

modern overture proved to be an
extraordinary treat

Among the popular and novelty
number was the "Utile Brown
Jug Goes to Town" during which
Dean Miller and Dan Conley gave
a klt of a boy playing In the
wrong time. Keeping peneci
lime Vva BUailftMlWIk M4

"Blue In the Night" During th
number "Deep In the Heart of
Texas" the audience Joined In the
clapping of hand.

The Junior band of 10 piece
showed promise and the senior
band also wa enthusiasticallyre-
ceived by the audience.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 498
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Fake Teacher Qets SuspendedSentence, Told To Join
Allred Gives

WestChance

To MakeGood
HOUSTQN, May UP) Federal

Judge JamesV. Allred today im-
pended a general five-ye-ar sen-

tence Imposed upon Charles Peter
West, former pretender on the
University of Texas medical school
faculty, conditioned on West's ap-
pearancebeforo his Galveston draft
board for Induction Into the army.

' West has been 'ordered to report
to Draft Board No. 1 In Galveston
Monday, J. Leo Baldwin, federal
probation officer, said.

In tho event West Is not ac-
cepted for Induction, Baldwin
said, he will return to his New
York home under thesuspended
sentence.
After the court session,West re-

turned to the Wharton county Jail.

n

0

where he had been held, to get
soma, clothes.

West, adjudged guilty of false
draft registration and violation of
the narcotic laws during the time
he was posing on the medical
school as Dr. David Fell, made a
courtorom plea for mercy which
Impressed the Judge.

The defendantsaid he knew he
had erred butbegged the court to

TOCM6CK kfllA

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There are. no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00 . . .

SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOSIE IMPItOVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance
Phono 123

STEAKS

Credit Financing
213 West3rd St.

LUNCHES

DONALDS
"Drive-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner SanAngelo Highway

and Park Bond
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3.

4.

5.

Spark
gaps
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REHEARSE nelht star.
let Marie McDonald of Holly.
wood rehearsesfor "victory

show In Washington, u.C.

give him anotherchance. He said
ho wanted to redeem., himself by
getting Into the pnny asa common
soldier.

Judge Allred told West "you
have done a very reprehensible
thing.

"You took the name of a. good
man and misused it and you, have
treated he" University of Texas
very badly. These things are se-

rious and It is also very serious
that you gave false information to
the draft board.

"However, If I send you to the
pen, I know you are lost both as
a citizen and as a soldier. I

jou have repented, and
when I see a man repent and
want to change his way of life,
my heartgoesout to him. .
"I am therefore giving you a

chance to Join the army through
your draft board. Your government
Is giving you a chance and I hope
you won't let us down.

"The days aheadof you will be
hard. You will be disciplined but I
caution you to rememberyour paajt
mistakesand obey the orders that
are given you."

West said "I am grateful and I
will not let you or my country
down." '
West registeredfor the draft un-

der the name of Fell. The narcotic
Indictment was based on the fact
that Fell, during his tenure at the
Galveston medical school, signed
prescriptions.

- -

WHEN YOU DRIVE IN just for our
be to serve you.

2.

Electrical tystem and thorough-
ly Inspected.
lights checked and adjusted.

cleaned,
maximum

adjusted. '

Generator
.checked.

Plugs

liSBr

Inspect-
ed

Voltage regulator

cleaned, tested, spark

Battery serviced, cleaned'
and tightened. Starter

,

7.

9.

10.

Drive In
. .

adjusted.

N.ws NatM Th. Oil Ffetd

Communities
All-da- y services 'with a basket

lunch at noon will be held at ths
Church of Christ Sunday.

The Baptist church In Forsan
Invites the publlo to a singing at
2 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lowe have
as their guestMr. Low's father, A.
T. Lowe of Breckenrldge.

Mrs. C. J. Krueger of

Local

ScoutCouncil

Organized
Formation of a Girl coun

cil to carry on organizational
work and maintain standards
among local troops has been com-

pleted, under direction of Luclle
Skewes, field representativeof the
national organization.

The council will obtain a char-
ter from national headquarters.

Mrs. B. J.- McDanlel was named
commissioner. Other officers In-

clude Dan Conley, deputy
Gladys Smith, secretary;

Mrs. Dan Conley, treasurer;Louise
Genzke, training chairman; M. K.
House, eubltclty chairman; Mrs.
Douglas Orme, service bureau
chairman. Other members are B.
J. McDanlel, Stanley Mate, Hor-
ace Reagan,DorotheaRoden, reg-
istrar, and LawrenceRobinson.

There are now 13 troops in Big
Spring, with 10 civic clubs spon-
soring their activities. Each troop
has an adult advisory committee
of three members.

Students
GetEI

Gold and brown and decorated
with a long horned steer on the
cover , the 1042 El Rodeo, Big
Spring high school annual, was
distributed to eager students Fri-
day at the school.

The of yearbook Is
dedicated to each student and Is
plentifully illustrated with pictures
of faculty, and studentsat work
and at play.

Senior pictures well asJuniors,
sophomores, and freshmen classes
are shown with clever cartoons' of
school activity Interspersedwit,
the

Senior and underclassfavorites
as well as majorettes and drum
major, bandqueen and leaders,
are given full page display.

Sports and clubs, band and
the annual staff are also pictured.
A well arranged sec
tion Is plentifully Illustrated with
pictures.

Time To Wake Up SluggishMotors

WW

HAVE THEM
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Girl

High
Rodeo
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WITH OUR 10 -- POINT TUNE -- UP SPECIAL

A NEW OAR runs smoothly and efficiently, simply becauseevery part fits snugly
and Is In perfectadjustment. Normal wear and seasonalchanges,however, cause
motorsto becomesluggish . . . lose pepandpower.

THAT IS WHY the seasonaltune-u- p, listed below, Is the most Important service
we can offer you right now. It takescare of those motor adjustmentsso essential
for maximum efficiency and conservation of gasand oil. It will play a big part in
keeping your car "fit" for tho duration.

ask
will a genuinepleasure

1. wiring
Coll, condenser, born,

Distributor thoroughly
for efficiency. Timing

Inspected,

adjusted.

connections
Inspected.

6.

8.

SAVE! TomorrowForThis
Exceptional ServiceSpecial .

Washing--

Scout

commis-

sioner;

edition the

as

photographs.

pep

the

advertising

w

SEBVICE-of-the-MONT- H for May. It

Carburetorand fuel' pump eelaned and
adjusted for best 'performance and
economy.

Air cleaner cleaned and serviced
best efficlenoy and economy.

Cylinder headand manifold nuts tight
ened. Compression checked.

Cooling systemand water pumps thor-
oughly Inspected, flushed. If requested.
.Hoss-- connections tightened. Fan fslt

MOTOR TUNED for best,
performance and economy,
tested.

for

Car road- -

$3.78

ton Is ths guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Lewis Hueval and Mr.

Mrt. Hueval and Mrs. E. C. Mo--
Arthur and Roland were Midland
visitors this week. '

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and Luther
Moore visited Coleen Moore In San
Angelo, and Coleen returned home
with them for a Sundayvisit.

Earl Campbell Is transferred
from Kermlt to work for Sun Oil
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd have as
guests this week Mrs. L. W. Boyd
and son, Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradham
of Kermlt visited In Forsan this
week.

Mrs. L. B. Barber was Thursday
hostess to the Good Luck Sewing
club. Ice cream and cookies were
served to Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs.
D. W. Roberson, Mrs. N. N. Lowe
and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.

Jewel Davidson of Dallas visited
the E. N. Bakers recently.

Spec Yates, E. C. and Calvin
Sewell and Coots Scudday returned
from a fishing trip this week.

Mrs. Yates visited In Midland
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jays of
Big Spring visited the M. J. Brans-field-

this week.
Mrs. Henry Bade of Sterling City

visited the Alfred Thlemes the
first of the week.

AAA Practices
ChangedUnder
WarConditions

COLLEGE STATION, May 0

Wiser use of land, labor and
equipment In producing wartime
food Is the aim of recently-announce- d

parity and conservation
paymentsto be made Texasfarm
ers cooperating, under this year's
AAA program.

Payments also act as levers to
assist farmers In continuing soil
conservation practicesand In con-

verting from production of crops
with big reserves to ' crops the
country needs to Increase quickly,
Geo. Slaughter, chairman, 'l'ejcas
AAA committee, announces.

A parity payment of 13.5 cents
per bushel will be made to co
operating wheat growers, but no
parity payments will be made to
cotton and rice farmers because
their 1D41 return--, Including con1
serration payments, Is at or above
the parity level.

New conservation rates of pay-
ment, which are paid producers
for seeding special crops accord-
ing to AAA regulations, also have
been announcedand replace rates
originally designated. New cot-
ton rate Is $1.20 per 100 pounds
Instead of $1.?3, while the wheat
conservation rate of 10.5 cents
per bushel has been reduced to
9 8 cents.

The payment rate on commeis
clal peanuts, which does not In-

clude peanuts for oil under the
Food for Freedom program, has
been reduced from $1.45 per ton
to $1.25 per ton, and the rate on
Irish potatoes has been changed
from 2 cents per .bushel toc 1.8
cents per bushel. The 1942 rice
payment will be 3 88 cents per
barrel Instead of 4.86 cents.

New payment schedules do not
Include changesIn the

allowance rates or
practice payment ratesunder

the 1942 conservation program,
the AAA chairman said. Neces
sary changes In these rates will
be made later when more ade
quate Information becomes avail
able concerningthe extent of par
ticipation in this phase of the
program.

The Caplto'l at Washingtonhas
a floor area of It acres.

CheckupOn

DeductionsFor
BondsAsked

Taking ten percent of salaries
for war saving stamps and bonds
on the payroll allotment plan has
ceased to be a theory and Is prac-
tically underway, so Jack Smith,
chairman of the payroll allotment
committee of the Howard county
figures'.

In a letter received by the gov-
ernmentthis week. Smith has been
asked to contact all) business
houses and ask employers to sign
up their employes on the ten per
cent basts. The total number of
employes signedup, the numberof
employes In the firm, the percent-
age signed up and the percentage
of the payroll are all questions
that have to be answered.

Smith will have to send his re-
port to Washington not later than
the 30th of this month. "Since It
takes so long to get around to
every employer, I'm taking this
meansof asking the employers to
contact their employes the first of
the week, secure their 100 percent
cooperation, and contact me with
the Information In order that I
can send In a report that Howard
county Is backing this war togeth-
er," Smith said.

Sentiment throughout the coun
try on the ten percent payoll de-

duction has been changing, so po.i
experts say, from voluntary to re-

quired pay deducUons and many
have admitted willingness to buy
bonds and stamps in this manner,

ColoradoCity
Men Last Seen
On Corregidor
The last word heard by the Colo-
rado City families of at leastthree
men came from the island fortress"
of Corregidor.

KInard White, expert machine
gunner with a flight commander's
ship In the air corps, has been In
the Philippines since October,
1939, having been sent there to
complete his training enly five
weeks after his enlistment. He
was a Col-Te- x refinery employe
here before Joining the service.
His brother, N. H. White, Jr., of
Colorado City, received the last
communication from him so far,
on Christina- day, I rom-- CorregL-dd-r.

William Hill, private first class
with the coast artillery, son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Sidney E. Hill, was sent
to Foit Mills last September. He,
too, was last heard from on
Christmas day.

Captain Raymond Twaite, anti-
aircraft corps, went from Fort
Bliss to Corregidor last September
and has not been"heard from since
January when his commanding
officer wrote the family of
Twalte's promotion to the rank of
captain. His wife, the former
Miss Evelyn Pickens, has had no
direct word from him since Christ-
mas day. She Is In school at
Silver City, N, M. Captain and
Mrs. Twatte are the parents of
two small daughters,Sandra and
Janet.

COFFEI
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER nLDO.
SUITE 215.10-1-7

PHONE 601

COMMERCIAL PHOTOS

Are among the specialties of th
Kelsey Studio. In equipment,

training, and in experience,we"are
" preparedto fill any orderfor com-

mercial photography.

More and more,--you can note the

Kelsey signature on important

business, industrial and legal '

photographs.

. JThat'fl becausepeopleJmowthat-w-e

make commercialphotosTHE
WAY they want them, and at

v
ANY TIME they want them, ,
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RAF ConcentratesOn Nazi Sub Bases,PlaneFactories
PublishersSeek
ChangeIn Ruling

DALLAS, May 9 OP)--The Tex-a-a

newspaperpublishers, at a spe-

cial meeting: today, asked modifi-
cation of the office 4 of defense

Voted Most Likely to Please
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JEWELRY
from

WAITS
They'll Appreciate

ELGIN, HAMILTON BULOVA

RINGS
7.95
Diamond Rings

Salt Any

Purse

5.95 up
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E J
of Sally

Bread
plus

order
more than one local delivery a
day.

At the same
pledged their
In the of .rubber,
motor and fuel.
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It's a graduate,
Indeed, who receives a
gift of Jewelry from

Here areonly a
few of ths grand selec-
tion of gift Items
find at Buy

TheGift
or
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BombersDip
To 400Feet.
To Unload

Tiwnnw .t o ixx Willi 4i
mwM IMnntlnn of smashlnarnasi

submarine nests and the German
air force as the necessaryprelimi-
nary to Invasion of the continent,
the heaviest'British bombers re-

turned In" a blistering assault.on
the ravaged Rostock area along;
the Baltic last nleht, the air min
istry announced today.

From 400 to 800 foot levels the
big war birds bombed Warne--
mitAnrt laiHnfl flma awn!nor an
aircraft plant and other objectives
In that area, but 10 miles from
Rostock for which It Is both a

mrA .an1atA haft T1 flats.
mans announced that Rostock also
was bombed again. Indicating that
the British Iraid had, spread over
all the busy Baltic war supply cen
ter.

TTn h!r Tjmraktftra. Manchester.
WaHlno-tnnii- - Hamndens and fouivi
motored Stirling paid tbe nignest
toll 19 planes lost in five months
'for the daring low-lev- el attack Into
an Intense anti-aircr- defense,
particularly In Warnemuende.

At nearbyKostocK,7,ww or o,ow
persons were reported killed re-
cently In four nights of heaviest
bombing of a single town that
Britain ever has done.

Continuing the daylight phase
i? haV, AffanalvA. RAE bomhara

attacked Haxenbrouck In occupied
France and Bruges, occupied ijei-giur-

tend all bombejs returned
aafelv. The British losing
seven fiehfers. however, while
downing on? German fighter.

Large, formations or xignters
ttittniri' fcaclc and forth across
th coast and explosions could be
beard on this siae zrom ine vaisus
araa--

Th Aarman radio ouoted the
high command as saying German
fighters Intercepted 100 British
Hurricanes and Spitfires. and six
Boston bombers over northern
France In the course of the day
and shot down nine fighters In a
fierce dogfight. The Germans ad-

mitted the loss of two planes.
Germany DomDea uriuun out

lightly, scattering a few explosives
,.,.. TT.f Ancrlla and caualnsrSome
casualties. Four raiders were re
ported shot down.

The Germans laentmea meir "re-
prisal' target as Norwich.

t
TO OPEN BIDS

FORT WORTH, May 9. UP)

Bids on a contract calling for a
iiriroom elementary school
at Midland at an estimatedcost ot
$86,000 will be opened at 10 a. m.
May 15 In the office of wyatt.c.
Hedrlck, Fort Worth architect,
nuira v. TTarlev. restonal eh--

trfnaar for the federal works aa-en--

'cy, reported today.

fflOIBER'S DUD

MaylOth

American
Mothers
We SaluteYou!

Let the surge of memory
carry you back . . . back to.
the time when you were
6maH. Oh how many times
you can remember ...
things your motherdid for '

you. The happiest of all
our memories are thoseof
mother and. childhood . .
when no trouble wasso se-

rious that, she couldn't
sootheyou . . . when noth-
ing vasasmuch fun asthe
things shedid for you.
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Ann Products
by Name
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S. Cover
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U. South Ameri-
can Indian
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40. ever the
surface

41.
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It. Pronoun I. To ahither
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suffix cranocen
15. River In rraneeIt. Exclamation
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11. Smooth
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Corrupt
Uoved
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40. Wise man
It. Scent
I. American In-

dian
(4.
U. Scarce
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NEW May 9,

Standing on the bridge of a Ger
man submarinethat had Just tor-
pedoed their ship a deeply tinned,
shortclad officer called out Wed
nesdayto the survivors 'Sorry we
can't help you. Hope you get ashore
OK."

This farewell In what was de-

scribed "perfect American" and
other of the first
announced sinkingsof two ships by

In the wat
ers"of the Gulf of Mexico today
brought that Baron von

Hattle Crain, a medical patient,
has been dismissed.

Den
yara

Charlene Grissam, Rt, 3, who un
derwentsurgery last week, return'
ed home Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Wren and Infant
daughter,Lana Fay, returnedhome
Saturdaymorning.

Annabelle Hechler, Coahoma, a
surgical patient has' returned
home.

F. J. Buley, a surgical patient,
returnedhome Saturdayafternoon.

C. F. Davis, Post, underwent
surgery Saturday-- for the removal

'
of cataract from his left eye. '

JamesSouter, Wlckett, medi-
cal patient, has been dismissed.

C. W. Rlngener,son Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Rlngener,who underwent
surgery last week, has returned
home.

Mrs. J. P. Hillger and Infant
daughter have returned to their
home In Lenoroh,

&
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Chivalrous GermanOfficer Wishes

Crewmen Luck After Sinking
FreighterIn Gulf Mexico

ORLEANS,

circumstances

speculation

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clmic-Hospit- al
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CarrlMiSsoe,

Good

The Of
(JPI rSplegal, hard-bitte-n nasi, had re

turned to fight the United States
In the waters he knows best.

Von Spiegel, former Germancon
sul general for the entire Gulf
coast from Florida to Texas, with
headquartershere, commanded a

In the World War and It Is
recordedthat he neversank a ship
with loss of life, which earnedhim
the title of "Germany'smost chiv
alrous captain."The British
captured von Spiegel In 1917.

Although several officers were
Injured by shrapnelIn Wednesday's
slnklnes.announcedtoday, no lives
were lost and survivors stories in
dicated that their after ships were
stopped there was a deliberateat
tempt to let them get off safely
before the ships were sunk. They
were permitted to proceed with
best wishes and without molesta-
tion aboard life rafts and boats.
The survivors all reached shore
within a few hours.

Von Spleeel Is best remembered
for his utterance on June 14,' 1940,
a few days before Paris fell, that
Germany will not forget that

when she was waging a struggle
for her very life that the United
Statesdid everything In Its power
to aid her enemies."

This statement caused a sensa
tion. Eventually he was withdrawn
with other German consuls last
year, and returnednoma.

Survivors stories indicated tw
gulf submarinesmay be new and
better than any Germany was
known to have. One overhauleda
largemerchantship doing 18 knots.

Dick O'Brien
Will Address
8thGraders

The Rev. Dick O'Brien will he
principal speaker for the rural
eighth gradegraduation exercises
In the municipal auditorium start-
ing at S p. m. Wednesday.

All rural elementaryschools ex--'

cept Midway will participate.
Teachers In the various schools
will presentdfplomas to their stu-

dents.
Other numbers on tbe program

will include the singing of "God
Bless America" by all graduates!a
duet by Perry and Billy Jean
Walker of Center Point; a musle
memberby Chalk students;reading
by Melba Brannon qf Morris; song
By the Gay Hill chorus;and a pia-
no numberby Mlnyonne Lomax, of
Lomax.

Cowper.Clinic
And Hospital

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Par-rls-ha

son weighing nine and a
quarter poinds at, bjrih Saturday
afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-

son, a daughter weighing seven
and a quarter pounds at birth
Saturday evening.

Nelda Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith, was dis-
missed Saturday following medi-
cal treatment.

Mrs. Alva Porch and infant
son, route No. 1, were discharged
Saturday.

Bobby Frank Pryor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Pryer of Forsan,
was dismissedSaturday following
treatment

Margaret Brack, medical technl-Icla- n,r
was admitted Saturday for

i medlca care.

CookTrial
SetMonday

District court got Into the last
week of Its spring term Monday,
wlth'trial of the oaseof Clarence
Cook, under Indictment for chick
swindling.

Little other activity Is Indicated
for the week, which winds tip the
quietest term In modern memory.

Members of the Jury panel for
the week Include W. B. Younger,
Eston Barbae,V. A. Merrick, Ted
Phillips, C. M. Adams. C. T. De-van-

Xarnest Odom, D. T. Chris-
tian, Jr, Ira Dement, O. B. Gas-kin- s,

J.Lb LeBlen, Clarence Fryar,
J. B, Wheat,Jr, Of W, McGregor,
R, L, Powell, Jr, O. T. Palmer, W.
A. Burchell, G. Blaln Luse, Bob
Mtddleton.

Alvin Walker, John L. Matthews,
C I. Richards, M. K. Broughton,
C. B. Harland, X. A. Stegner,Ar-
thur Woodall, L. G. MeCauley, H.
W. Woolen, H. W. Smith, Thomas
X. Keel, Bernard Fisher. Ray
Godfrey.

J. T. Thornton. Jr, John rati.
M. B. Woolard, JessWltbanks,Law-
renceRobinson. J, X Adsms, J. C.
Otanton, Keel Bamaby, Ward R.
KaM, Gaa Pickle, W. F. Keckler,
Ceen AUred, V. W. XuB, X. D.
Mansur, Marvtn Hun, Tom Buck-ns-r,

B. D. Lee, Jack T. Smith,Fred
mm fl4UWTa

J. A. Idea. M. I Jonea,8. X.
fcnlhh, James C Clanton, Jra L.
Thtircaaa,Fred Thomas,O, W. Mil
ler. A, A Walker and U L
ark

M. L. Merrick Gets
B.S. DegreeAt SMU
X. L. Merrick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. 8, M. Merriek of Big Spring,
was awarded the B. S. degree in
civil engineeringMay 6 at South-
ern Methodist university. He was
the high honor graduate of the
class.

UmphreyLee, president of 8. M.
U. made the annual statementof
the commencement service and
conferred the degree to graduat-
ing seniors. The graduation was
held early this year to enable stu-
dents to go Into defenseunits.

During the school year of 1941-4- 2,

Merrick was president of the
Engineering; Students Association,
president of Theta Alpha Omega,
honorary scholarshipfraternity for
the S. M. U. Student Chapter of
engineers, and nt of
American Society of Civil

Rev.WiensTo
Deliver Forsan
Baccalaureate

FORSAN', May 0 (Spl) The
Rev. H. O. Wiens, Baptist pastor
here,will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon for Forsan graduates In
tbe gymnasiumat 8 p. m. Sunday.

EugeneLong, Church of Christ
minister, will give the Invocation
and a girls chorus will sing the
19th Psalm.

Mrs. Herman Williams will play
the processional and recessional
and announcementswrU be made
by Supt P. D. Lewis.

GraduatesInclude Darrel Adams,
Sybil Jo Claxion, Carol Jean,.Trry,
Lyna Fae Durslap, Geneva Rags-dal- e,

Bessie Ma. Dunagan, James
Craig, John Kasworthy, Osefla
Helll Long. Let Lu Vanlandtaghatn,
Bruce BTewleer.'Panl White, Frank
Thierae, Roy Peek, LennodnePike
'and Glenn Sharw.

yg

SLACKS

Love To Be
Pampered

The slacksyou wear your de-
fense work, at home and for ail
leisure momentsneed Faahlon ex-
tra oare lit cleaning. They need

eartra-- attention eive to

BECAUSE

Spring

Big Spring
Hospital Notes t

Mrs. See i Tecelvlnff '

medical treatment ,

Billle Ray Carter, eon of tor.,
and Mrs: A. R. Carter,
Is undergoingmedical treatment,

J. B. was admittedFrldav'
for medical treatment, ,

Billle Ray Brooks, Coahoma,was .
dismissed Saturdayfollowing treat-
ment.

Mrs. Dorothy While returned
home Friday following surgical
treatment. ' i

Mrs. Roy Bates and Infant
daughter returned home Friday..

Nelda Jo Grant, daughter of Mr. i
and Mrs. C. N.. Qrant, dis
charged Saturday following surgi--
oal treatment. n
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tails for a smooth, tailored fit . , .k. A My ccbmvt A
no baggtnee In knees or set, ltUIAL CIMfP-tfi- Br

anarp creases,no some onxaoric jrnono mo

r . they are the unsungheroines 6f this war, male

MOTHER'S DAY one they will long remember. Becauseof

the look of hope in her eye,becauseof her smiling

'your Mother this year is truly the "Lady of the Hour" . .

Let her know how proud you are of the job she is doing

Remember to tell her you, like all Americans every

where, deeply appreciatethe lettersof hope she sends,ths
hours she spendsat work for the home and the Red Cross,

thfc faith shelias in you and.all the otherswho are all-o- ut

to win thewar , . . Tell herso with a gift, a visit, a.letter, or

a phone call today1
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Rural First Aid

'ClassesMay Be

GivenAs Needed
Several rural communitieshave

ak( that first aid classesbe or-

ganised for their benefit, O. L.
"Ston Henry, f Irtt aid chairman
ef the iloward - Glasscock Bad
OroM chapter, aald Friday.

However, so manymen are now
busy In tht fields that It haa be-

come Impractical tor regular
schedules to be followed. Henry
asked that thote who are still In

terestedJn thli lmtructlon to con-

tact him eo that he may assign In
structora.

"Thli le the only way X have of
reaching"the folks," he said, "and
X hope that they will respondby

.letting us know when they are
ready for In first aid."

Diplomats Start
Trip To Lisbon

WASHINGTON, May 9. UP
The Swedish liner Drottnlngholm
was on Its way to Lisbon today
with' more than 900 axis officials
and nationals to be exchanged for
North and South American offl- -
clals and nationals.
, The Drottnlngholm sailed from

Arsey City at 7:60 p. m. (Eastern
War Time)' yesterday. The liner
Is scheduled to make two round
trips" for the exchange, which
eventually should bring home all
American diplomats, consular of-

ficials and newspapermen from
Germany, Italy,-- Hungary, Ruman-
ia' and Bulgaria. '
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'HEARTS DESIRE'Pat Norrlt of Pasadena;Califs adi
mires "Hearts Desire," champion rose for 1942.

PatrioticAnd

ReligiousFilms

To Be.Shown
Life size moving pictures, with

sound, are to be shown In two lo-

cal churchesthis week. The first
showing Is to be at the First Bap-

tist church, Tuesday, May 12, and
the second"Showing at the E. th..
St Baptist, church, Wednesday,
May 13, both at 8 p. nv

The main feature of both shows
will be the life of the Apostle Paul,
In dramatic story form. In the
picture, Paul will be seen Witness-
ing the stoning ,of Stephen, his
conversion, much of his ministry,
etc The picture was produced In
England, by a professional cast,
under religious direction. It Is &

picture with a great emotional,
as well as Intellectual appeal, sult
able for all ages.

Preceding the' above, on Tues
day night at the First Baptist
church, a patriotic film will be
shown, Including a fine arrange-
ment of the flag, the fall and in-

vasion of some conquered coun
tries, with their battles, of air,
land and sea, the bombing of
Pearl Harbor,the Presidentspeak-
ing, etc.

On Wednesday night, at the E.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
4 Tears In laundry 'Service)

Ik C-- Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy Defense Stampsts Bonds
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iOx St. ohuroh, the life of Paul
film will be preceded by a talking
picture on the Old Testament, in-
cluding the creation, the flood,
etc., very Interesting and Informa-
tional.

The programsare beingbrought
here by Rev, J. A. Williams ,of
Dallas and Rev. Woodle W. Smith
of Fort Worth. The publto is in-

vited to attend. There will be no
admission charge.

Navy Asks List
Of SeaScouts

lists of all boys who have been
Sea Scouts or Sea Scout leaders
have been askedby the U. S. Navy
department,Buffalo Trail council
authorities haye been advised.

The way may be open for some
of these young men and these
leaders to apply for commissions
In the U. S. Naval Reserve. Youths
and men who alreadyhave shown
an Interest in the sea and who
already have had much of the
elementary training given to naval
officer candidatesare desired.

In a letter to Dr. JamesE. West,
chief scoutexecutive, FrankKnox,
secretaryof the navy, said that "It
will Interestyou to know that be-

cause of an evolution that la now
going on in naval warfare the
type of training that the Sea
Scouts have ha1 peculiarly fits
them for a new type of service for
which the NaVy is now In the pro-
cess of procuring officers."

Those who have had the Sea
Scout training should contact Boy
Scout headquartersat Sweetwater,
Texas or write to CommanderF.
C. Huntoon, USNR, Louisiana
Building, 317-22- 7 Camp street, New
Orleans, La.

Mother's Day May ioth
We Salute American Mothers Everywhere

We caafbkik of noholiday more ki keepingwith theAmeri-

can tradition than Mother's Day. It hasbeea"American"

to honorthegreatheroesof our land... is It not, then,fit-

ting that we should set aside a day la 'hoaorof greatest

heroine, the American Mother.
.,, ,."4'

Mother'sDay takes on addedknporta&M whoawe step to
think how personal this HpHday Is.

tWe hoawr all American MoUwm ob this, their day.
'

. ' - v V H 'lii''
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State National Bank
Time Tried Punli Trted

Big SpringKeraM, Big; Spriof, Tes--a, S3fty, Mat 10, 1WI Faj--e Five

Martin-Howar-d

Soil District
EndsBig Year

Big Things have come out of
the Martin-Howar-d soil conserva-
tion; district program during its
first yearof Operation but dlitrtet
supervisor are expeotlng even big-

ger 0e for4 the year ahead.
During the past year plans have

been worked out with 'the aid of
Molt "Conserralloa Service person-
nel on 1W farms in Howard ooun-t-w.

terrace' Ilnec covartnir KlAmlUa
of fields have been run and ap-
proximately 300 mites of terraces
built. By Dec 1, said Dudley
Mann, In .charge of the SCS office
here, an additional (SO to" 100 miles
of terraces, built for helghth re-
quirement.asan emergency, would
be given proper slope.

Martin county haa had run
somethinglike 350 miles of terrace
Hnes, handledby the Stanton SC3.
office, he said, but ventured that
lack of equipment possibly held
constructionto less than100 miles.

Covered In the 168 farms', on
which complete conservationplans
uavo ueon aeveiopea, are some
141,281 acre of land.

To meet needs resulting from
food and feed .production emerg
ency programs, we noara or

of tha district t
180 farms and 187,800 acresas tho
uujccuvo ior me new year, Wlta
more equipment on hand, Mann
thought that terraces would be
run on a greater portion of the
lines run. t

First application were received
on May 24 last year, although of-
fices had been open earlier. A
period of drafting plans and rules
had precededapprovalby the atato
office for complete operationsby
th district; '

Five Generations
Attend Services
At SameChurch

COLORADO CITY, May 0 Five
generationsof the W. A. Crowder
family attend the First Christian
Sunday school here together.

W. A. Crowder. 91. Is the onlv
living original member of the
church. The others are Leslie
Crowder, his son: Mrs. John H.
Moore, his granddaughter:Mrs. O.
l Banners, His
ter; ana Davia Crowder Sanders,
nis n.

As regularly aa the weeks
change, W. A. Crowder attendsall
th services of the church, works
In his yard, and plays his hobby
game, golf. He was born in
Macon county, Mo., Oct 25, 18),
and camewith hts family to Texas
In 1872. First settling In1 Collin
county, he went to Dallas In 1881
to work at building a .drug store
In the day time and to study tele
graphy at night

He went to work for the Texas
and Paclflo railroad shortly after
ward, and was agent at Colorado
City for 35 year before he re
tired 21 year ago.

In 1878. he married Mary Eliza-
beth Cloud. They celebratedtheir
63rd anniversary five days before
her aeatn in lwi.

Knott News
KNOTT, May 0. (Spl) Mrs. C. E.

Alrheart and infant son returned
to, their home from a 'Big Spring
hospital. The Infant' is a grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrheart
and hasbeen namedBonnie Dean.

Mr. and "Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and sons,Clarence, Oliver andDon-
ald, are spendinga few days with
her mother, Mrs. Herschell Smith,
and other relatives here and at
Big Spring before leaving for San
Diego where be will be employe?.

Cecil and J, B. Shockleyhave re-
ceived word from Lubbock through
their mother that a sister, Mrs. It
W. Carr, is doing well after underg-

oing- an operation at a Lubbock
hospital.

Mrs. Lee Castle returned from
San Angelo Monday evening after
spending the weekend with a
cousin, Thelma Patterson, and at-
tending the home demonstration
meeting of District Six.

Doyle (Xleld spent the weekend
with his' sister, Mrs. Fred Roman.
Reld Is employed on defensework
at Abilene, '

McMitrrasr To Open
SummerSestiow
On June8th

ABILENE, May 9 Eighteenth
annual summersessionof McMur-r-y

college will open June8, accord-
ing to Iris Graham, registrar.

"A twenty-fir- e per cent Increase
In summerschool enrollment Is ex-

pectedover that of previous sum-
mers'," Miss Grahamsaid.

.Major Increase will be In the .de-

fense courses that are being of-

fered whloh consist mainly of
shorthand andtyping. W. F. Hag-
gard and Miss Lena Catherine
Morrison will be In charge of the
shorthand and typing while It L.
Willis will have charge of the
eeonomtn courses. Three hours
will be accredited for each hour
taught

Annual bulletin of the summer
sessionwas' releasedthis week.

Other courses to be taught here
are( Art, Bible,. Education, Eng-
lish, History and Government,
Languages,Math, Muilo, Physical
Education, Science and Speech.

The dormitories will be qpen for
student who will attend, .

HOVH TO POST WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. N. XL Payne left

Thursday for Fort Worth, where
they will live. K wa tranfred
Uwr Vy Ut TAP railroad.

A Salute to Big Spring
Hospitals on.... " -

v.
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It la a great plo&Bwre for ua to saluteour three iplondid hospitals. . . their Physicians

. and nrlagUaKa, on thk Hospital Day.
i

Tbw Mbomeslor the sick" are as will; find bvthe southwest."

. . , both from the atandpoiatjOCdiagnosis' aedtcwiteot,.andtha ftdendly orviee,thX.

wl yeoder you andyour family.

Wo takeour hatsoff to thoseprofessional menand woman who"know no hours and de

vota.tiMir.livfifl. to relieve, the siifforkgof.

TsMaMiaso easftask.
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Give BnqttetFor
FacultyIn Fortan

TORSAK, Stay t Sfl Bap-M- et

oleaeoM aad wires eatertaln-M-l
the acHoel feeaUy itfa a baa-ns-et

In the educational BUildlns;
IMrareaay evealac

The Her. XMck O'Brien ( Big
Vrlaa; tu principal apeakerand

X O. Shaw was nuUr of ears-jaool- e.

The Iter. H. O. Wltnt
gave th Invocation. Others on
the program war C T. Wash, P.
Z. Lewis, C O. Hunt and Barnett
Mlnda,

The table wai and
decorated with rosea and bridal
wreath cenlorplacej."

Presentwar tha Rev. and lb.
O'Brien, tha Rav. and Mra. Wlene,
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Tnleme, Mr.
and Mra.- X, O. Shaw, Mr. and Mra.
W. C Russell, Mr. and Mra. John
Sutler, Mr. and'Mra. Joa Martin?.

Mr. and Mra. M. M. McCllntock,
Mr. and Mra. J, D. Ollmore, Mr.
and Mrav Glenn Smith, Mr. and
Mr. C V. Wash, Mr. and Mra. Or
val Robinson, Mr. and Mra. P. D.
Xtwls, Mr. and Mrs. C E. Con-rall- y,

Mr. and-- Mrs. C O. Runt,
Mr. and Mra, Bill Conger, Mr. and
Mrs. W. . B. Sunn, Mr. and Mra.
Barnett Hinds.

Ha Bartlett, Margaret Jackson,
Xletnor. Martin, Paulina Morris,
Mra. Harnes of Big Spring.

Teretcell Party Given
For Mrs. D. Lipscomb

Mrs. Bill Scott was hostessat a
farewell party honoring Mrs. Duke
tipscotnb when tha TAP Sawing
club mat In her home Thursday.

Mrs. Lipscomb, who is moving to
Sweetwaterto make herhome, was
presentedwith a gift by members
Of the etub.

Games of. bridge and Oushar
War played and refreshments
served to Mrs. O. QtifOa. Mrs. O.
V. Carpenter,Mrs. Jay Lacooarce,
Mrs. Sandylittle, Mrs. Ylek Phil-
lips, Mrs. B. A. Tanner, Mrs. R, H.
Ford, Mrs. W. H. Hobbs, 'Mrs. M.
M. Falrehlld, Mrs. J. 0. Montgom-
ery. Mrs. .Bin Scott, Mrs. Lipscomb,

Tha Islandof Malta isUS sqoare
raflea taarea.

Learn Piles Facts
TRKB BOOK tells

facts about Piles,Rectal Abscess,
ITrtula and other rectal and colon
disorders; also related ailments
and latest corrective treatments.
Thornton & Minor Clinic, Suite
698, 9M KcOee, Kansas City, Mo.

adv.

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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OFFICE
Week Days: 8:80 a. m. 4:80 p. ra,
Saturday r 8:80 a. m. 1 p. si.
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SweetwaterGue$t I
IncludedAt Party
For Re-De-al Club

Mrs. Rosalind Hamilton of
Sweetwater, was Included as only
guestwhen Mra. Olann Quean en-

tertained the Re-be- al club In tha
home of Mrs. Henry Cowert Fri-
day.

Mrs. Covert won high score and
Mrs. X. C Hamilton, second high
score.

Mrs. W. X. Hansbawt who baa
moved to California, sent glfta of
handkerchiefs to each member.

A sweet course was served and
others, present were Mra. Pollard
Runnels, Mrs. "W. O. Queen, Mrs.
D. M. MeKInney, Mr. Carol Slpas:
Mrs.. W. O, Quean to to be next
hoatess.

Junior Club Has
LuncheonAt The
Methodist Church

Entertaining Saturday with a
luncheon the Junior Mualo club
met in the parlor of the First
Methodist church Saturday.

Decoration for the individual
tab'les ware arrangements of
roses.

Numbers on the program Includ-
ed "Advice" sung by Ann Talbott
accompanied by Cornelia Trailer.
Cella Wasterman played "From An
Indian March" by McDowell Lo-re-

Brooks sang "Bells of To-

morrow" by Richard Banford.
Cornelia Frailer gave a piano solo
"Dixie" by Mana Zucca. .Slxla
Burton Boyd played a piano aolo
Chopin Prelude." Betty Ferrer

played the concert arrangement
of "Deep. Purple" by Peter De-Ros-e.

. Three guests present at the
Luncheon vara Blllle Trances
Shaffer, Xeloa Blount and Alyene
Brownrlgg.

Following the luncheon a short
business' session was held and a
called meeting la to be Thttraday
afternodaat o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Stormy Thompson to elect
officers for the coming year;

Others preeeetat the hnoheoo
were Patricia Selkirk. Marilyn
Keaton,MardeenaHill, Mrs. J. H.
FarroK and Mrs. Stormy Thomp-
son.

Christian Women To
Have One Day
District Institute

Mrs. O. O. Covington entertain-
ed a group la her home Pridav
honoring her daughter. Charlotte.
oa neruin oirtnaay anniversary.

uamesware played oa the lawn
and refreshmentswere served to
Betty Jo Bishop, Helta Mas
Montgomery, Elizabeth. Jessieand
Joyce Bond, Peggyand Patsy Rob
erts, DJoJcey and Allen Ray Cloud,
John Currie, Kenneth Hauas a
Tommle Eastland.

Mrs. Homsr Bond assistedMrs.
Covington in --serving refreshments.

Army PurgesRolls
Of Unfit Officers

WASHINOTON, May CSt
The army started purging Its roDs
today of physically unfit reserve
officers who have not yet been
called tato serviee.

The war department announced
that those found to bo not physi-
cally fit for eves limited active
service, and having leas than IS
years'serviee In the reservewould
be dlscbargeo3

Those with moje than IB years'
service will be tranefered to tha
Inactive reserve or permitted to
resign.

Sr"Whote Sjona end DaugJUen Servo
'America., . in theArmedForce,
the Factory, tha Farm,

..
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Dear.Momi Itfa hard to say Just
what we are thinking about to-

day, Tou neverdid like toeBMoh
sesUaaeatand H Is hard to be ex--

travagant in
praise for your
mother. Taney
words seem as
out of place as
yoa would
seem It you
would sudden.
Ir spring out In
a fancy sew
hair do.

Nobody ever
aid muoh

about it, but looking back we can
sea that It was you that the fam
ily revolved around andyoa on
whom all of us looked for com
forting words when we were hurt
and kisses to heal the bruises.

Tou never got any time and a
half for overtime work or even a
day off a week, yet you never did
complain. "When we kids rushed
homo from school and father oame
In from work, we expected you to
be right there on tha Job look-
ing after your brood.

Tou aaw we learnedour lessons
and tried to keep us clean and
neat Tou Instilled Ideas of right
and wrong that we still believe
today. ' Tou kept us headed the
right direction and helped us up
when we stumbled. Tou gave us
love and friendship aad a happy
childhood to remember.

Tou gave us so many things.
Mom, andV we can't remember a'
thing that we ever gave you out-
side of a lot of trouble and worry
and grey hairs. Maybe that's
what we meanwhen we say K te
hard to tU what's.la our heart t
day. There U so little that we
can-- give you back except our love.
And that's what we send you
today.

CosdenChatter-- ,

By TOMMY MnCHABT
R. 7 ToUsH is expected back

In the office Monday, morning af-
ter an absence of two weeks. Hs
has been fax Washington, D. C
New Tork. Pennsylvaniaaad Chi
cago.

The foHowtag fUbsng party,
which consisted of fishermen
Blackle Hmes, BM. Conger, Paul
Johnson, Johnnie Lane, . Delbert
Bardwell, Rayford LMes, Bobby
Ajbury, H. MoCluekey and R. A.
Chambers, reported teat they had
good look the Baa Saba
river.

BUI MoOatny is the proud father
of litUe William Rex MeCamy XL
born Friday morning. This will
be a real Mother's Day for Mrs.
MeCamy.

R. W. Thompson Is in Austin
where be will attend a special
hearing of the railroad commis-
sion of Texas Monday morning.

WeO, they finally got' U T.
Walker. No, X don't eaav'the lo-
cal draft board ... the mumps.

Knox Chadd left Friday after-
noon for Mt. Vernon, BJ, Mrs.
Chadd and Marilyn Kay, who have
been visiting relatives chare, will
return with him.

Tort Worth-boun- d: Mr. and Mrs.
D. X Watklna and AverH Mo-Cla-

aBsalaafssaBBBBX

It takessoldlera

m Tfa
ttakMRnkkidafrfpoopJetowtaaTfar.

and salon,pollUeians and buslneM men, farmers and la-

borers,wires and sweethearts andMOTHERS. Mothers
becausethey watt lor tbe peaoefeat wH sendtheir ton
home to them... andbeeausewhile they wait, tfcejr woriu
Their work is as fenportaat asthat of their armedand unl
formedsons.TheirsIs theknportantJobrf nwrale, of

asfa otherwaw,
the homeremains theport of happinessandsafetr to which
tnenturn first when tfae war to won, .

HOURS

.sMaemir

JUhlng

sotrncRii

r
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NU StithTM Club
Vote To Giro
DefonooStomp

YoWnc five defease stamp
for hosteee gift, membersof the
Na Swisher's ohib met in the
heme of Mrs. OrvMe Bryant Fri-
day far sewing.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Dwala Leonard,
Mrs. Ley Xeuae, Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs. Merri erelghton. Mrs.
Orelgfeton is to be next hoetess.
Mrs. Bryant was presentedwith
a gtrt.

Girl ScoutsHave
WeekendActivities

The beaverette troop of girl
scout met at the home of Emily
Stalcup, assistantleader Saturday
and hiked to the city park for a
plenlo.

Attending were Mrs. Fred Mltch- -
eX, leader, Helen Ray Rutledge.
CaUle Roy McNsw, Norma Lou
Roberta, Bobble Joyce Dempser,
Ollda Mae Roberts, Charlens Xel-se-y,

Marie Williams.

Three sew members met with
tha Clover Girl scout troop Friday
at tha Tint Methodiat church.
These included CharlotteWilliams,
Alice Taw Reagan and Marian
Auld.

Camaswere played and summer
activities dlscuaaed. Attending
were Mrs. Xnmon Lovelady, lead
er, and lira, George Thomas, as-
sistant leader,aad Bobby Jean
Hale, Bemle MtlhoUen, Betty Jean
Rlchbourg, Mamie Jean Meador,
Jane StripHng, Nllah Jo Hill.

man.

It is

5Y2
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11930 Hyperion Club
HasLast Meeting
Of YearAt Hotel

The last seestoaof the year was
held by the KM Hyperion elub
Saturday at a 1 o'etodt luncheon
at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Ben LeFever reviewed the
book, "Soap Behind the Bars,' by
OorneHa Otis Skinner.

Committees reported that west
aide reading room magaalaes had
beenorderedfor the children aad
that materials had been delivered
to mendbooks.

Mrs. J. T. Robb aad Mrs. Carl
Blomshield were nameda a com-
mittee to confer with the cham-
ber of commerce for the V. S. O.
plans.

Others pretestwere Mrs. M. &
Bennett, Mrs. Carl Blomshield,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. J: T. Robb,
Mrs. H. a Stlpp, Clara-- leerest,
Mrs. Dave Watt. Mrs, Patt-
erson, Mrs. Robert SaeH, Mrs.
Elmo Wesson, Mrs. J. M. Wood-al- l.

GermansClaim 32
Sinkings In Week

LONDON, May 9 US The Ber-
lin radio said tonight that Ger-
man air and naval forces'.sank M
allied ships aggregating 183,300
tons during the past week.

Of the total, 33 ahlps totaling
188,000 tons, including five

of 41,000 tons, were sunk In
American waters, ths broadcast
claimed.

If you

advertisingis

vSMsf

AnnualMay Day
LuncheonHeld
In Colorado

COLORADO OTTT, May tflf)
The secondaaaual May heneheon
for Colorado Oity women of aU
ehareheaand every faith was glv-ea-ta

the dmlag room at the First
Methodist church Thursday vrlth
the PreebyierWawomen as spon-
sors. Mrs. Randolph MeXatlre.
ohalrman, of arrangements. re--
sided.

Numbers oa the program were I

"Star SpangledBanner" sung In
unison With Mra Roy Buchanan
leading And Mrs. X. Lw Latham at.
the piano: the pledge of allegiance
to the flag,, led by Mrs. M. X

Xlrschbaumt five brief talks on
the program theme, "With malice
toward nonej with charity for all,"
led by Mrs. a.10. Rhode assisted
by Mrs. John Lee, Mrs. Eva
Schwartz. Mrs. J. M. Nagla, and
Mrs. Neal Prlohard.

The invocationwas said by Mrs.
Qulnton Hamriok. After th'e
spring menu was served,. Mrs, R.
H. CantriU reviewed "Faith for
Living" by Lewis Mumford. The
program closed with the singing
of "Bless Be the Tie That Binds"
led by Mrs. Roy Buchanan with
Mrs. Ray Womack accompany-
ing.

Inter-ohur- committees respon-slb-le

for the luncheon were Mrs.
W. W. Rhode, Mrs. M. X Klrich-bau-

and Mrs. R. J. Wallace,
menui Mrs. W. X Doss, Jr., and
Mrs. L. B. Elliott, tableaj Mra.
Jarold Rlordan, Mrs. Max Bar-
man, Miss Violet Moeser.-an- Mrs.

work for wages,

your staunchestfriend

.HEREare3 ways in whichadver
directly benefitstht working

Advertising causesMORE EM-

PLOYMENT in both raw material
manufacturingindustries by

increasingthevolumeof units sold.

For instance,over 20 yearsone
firm added10 more em-

ployees each year becauseof the
brought by aid of adver-

tising.

Next, advertisingaids in the
PERMANENCE OF EMPLOY-- ,

andincreasestheemployees

This is becausea firm which
advertisesconsistently meets less
resistancein the saleof its products.

lessaptto fail throwing its em-
ployees out of work. This k im-

portantbecausethe life of theaver-
agebusinessis estimatedto be only

years.

Then, advertisingHELPS

tising

and

typical

business

MENT
security.

elVWjR

Morris

tank-
ers

sfltssfSssaisSaBsBa! b4SbbbbbbV M

T. N. Thomas,' deeoratloMt Mrs.
Tntett Barber, favorsi aad Mra,
Need Prlohard, program.

Assisting the tnter-ohur-e menu
committee were Mrs. Benaett
Beott, Miss Nolle Rlordan, Mrs.
Thomas R. Smith, Mrs. Bd Jones
and Mrs. John Lee. One hundred
aad fifty women attended the

luneheon
with women from the Methodist,
Presbyterian,Baptist, First Chris-
tian, Catholic, Bplsobpal and
Phurehof God demonimatlons, and
the women, of Jewish faith, taking
part.

GalvestonAhumm
Bitildine; ad
f Bag wAMOCMMOS JTmWW&i

X war housing project aostme;
$T,T8T gvn Oalveaton an easy
lead m baldiag permit totals is-

sued for Texas cities last week.
Galveston? tote permits were
$730,40 and Houston was second
with ueifiu.

Xngtneering projeots eoetlng

H4asM wera reported"for the
week by the Texas Contractor
which also reported.that contracts
for April Came to $T5,TW,8M. three
times the total for April of lavt
year.

Crete repotHog:

Galveston , ....$730,404 $1,840,349
nomwn , .?....SS7.04B B.M3,0
Fort Worth rm 7,MB 5.07W14
Dallas . ....vot 84,809 4.008.487
Waco .,tr4 54,768
Corpus Ohristl v. 1480 3,937,064
Wichita FaRs . 310 818,550
Lubbock . ..iw 190 143,933

according Central Howard
association, Attorney

Prealdent
yesterday

governmentfrom buying
material made either

state prisons.

Minnesota produosd more) than
87,000,000bushel 1940,

LITTLE
AOTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State BWg.

PhoneSOS

m oot in
MILLERS

PIO STAND
East

Hour Service

LOWER THE COST OF THE
THINGS YOU BUY.

You knowyourself that k costs
muchlessperarticle to make10,000
units thanonly 100. Thustheprod-
uct canbe sold cheaper."When you
buy it it costs less your money
goesfarther you canimproveyour
standardof living havean electric
refrigerator,washing machine and
otherthings.

That's threegreatcontributions
which Advertisingmakes labor.
More employment more perma-
nenceto employment bettervalue
lor yotr money and mote money

spend.

WHAT TO DO
Tell your friends about this

howimprtatadvertisingis to labor..
Then patronizethe firms which

advertise. You can be pretty sure
that consistentadvertiseris giving
you full value in quality, service
and price.

lssesass!psassgsteBSBgBSBeisaaes!sssssS!B!sassssssBssss!sssaBgi
WHAT OHE HOUR'S WAG EI WILL BUY IN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

UtSWC STATU sSlAr NUCAJM 9MMAJHK. ITALY USIA

Pom&oMrl 7S 1.2 J 2--8 1.9
PowkUof Butte (U J .5 J J,
rom4o?Bt 2.1: M .9 j;
Fonk of PotafoM 15. 1! J3.S 20.5 t.2 J
famoWCoffM 2.6 S3 .1 .f,
Nmht of OgortMm 1112 21! 30 III 16
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Owner
TexasWins

Southwest
TrackTitle :

DALLAS, May 0 CD Rio won
moat of the fin t place and Texas
A&M furnished the upsetsbut th
University of Texas, rolled along
to another Southwest conference
track and field championship here
today.

The Longhorns scored n every
bvcnt except the broad lump and
shot put .to pile up 67 2--4 points,
nine more than Texas A&M which
finlihed second aheadof Rice. The
Aggies made 4S 1--4 and Rice got
44 2.

Not a single record was to much
as approachedbut Joe Vajdos, Ag-
gie sophomore, furnished a thrill
by beating the conference cham
pion and half-mil- e record-holde-r,

Mao Umstattd, with a driving fin
lsh.

Billy Cummlnt, the sensational
Rice sophomore, was high point
man, getting first In the 120-ya-

high hurdles andthe broadJump,
taking second In the low hurdles,
tying for fourth In the pole vault
and running on the second-plac- e

sprint relay'team. His total was 14
points, two more than his team-jnat-e,

Harold Hall, the dash star.
Cummins and Roy Bucek of

A&M, the defending champion
liurdler.ndedlh$JrseasonIsfeud.
In a deadlockwith the Rice ace
taking the high, hurdles andBucek
the lows.

Defeat of Umstattd by YaJdoa
was a distinct surprise. Umstattd,
led until the last 100 yards when
the Aggie sophomore flashed for-
ward and won going away. The
time was, 1:56.2, almost threesec-
onds over the record. Umstattd
also was upset In his other spe-
cialty, the 440-yar-d dash, by his
teammate,Jean Wlren.

Jack Wilson, Baylor's grtat nd

athlete,got two tint places,
making the shotput and javelin
throw, to tie Al Ricks of the Ag-
gies for third place in individual
points.

Johnny Zelgler, Aggie sopho-
more, finished 220 yards ahead In
the two-mi- le run and tie crowd
got a laugh when Hall, runningan-
chor lap for Rice In the mile relay,
overhauledWlren of Texas then
loped along beside him and talked
to the Longhorn runner until they
reached the tape. Hall won by
about three yards.

Baylor finished fourth with thir-
teen points, Texas Christian,, f If th
with nine and Arkansasand South-
ern Methodist tied for sixth with
two each.

AggiesWin

SVestCrown

In BasebaU
AUSTIN, May 9 UP The Texas

A&M college baseball team salted
away the Southwest conference
championship today by defeating
the University of Texas D to 4.

Lee Peden's unassisted double
play In 'the last of the eighth nip-
ped a,buddingSteerrally, gave the
Aggies the conference pennantand
robbedTexas of a chanceto He for
title honors even though It wins
two postponedconference games.

Two men were on base and one
was down when Peden grabbed J.
Pearce'sliner, steppedon third and
took out Grady Hatton without
further ado.
" That Tetired the Longhorns..

Get A Goodyear cattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd PhoneS6S

let'
MM Mgr.

Freshman Participation Opposed

SVest Champs Tied To Cotton Bowl
DALLAS, May S UP) Th South-

west conference footballchampion
either will play la the Cotton Bowl
or not appear in any bowl game
undera rule passedby the faculty
committee at its springmeeting to-

day. -
Six df the sevenmember voted

to commit the champion to' the
Dallas clattlo. The other member,
the University of Terns, did not
join In the movement, pointing to a
faculty rule of Its own that pro-
hibits post-seas- football games.

The conference fathers also
madeprovision for football games
with service teams and will likely
'follow the same plan In other
sports. Vanity, freshman andB
squadcanplay service teams.

Alsab Makes ComebackAt
ShutOutIn
Fifth 2nd
PlaceTied

PIMLICO RACK TRACKS BalU-- "

more, May 9. Alsab came back to-

day.
.With the same thunder "fa bis

legs and Iron in his htart thatwar
ned him to greatnessa year ago,
the little colt roared down Pirn-llco- 's

stretch to win the classic
Preaknessstakes and end the jinx
on him all this year.

He did it the hard way, too, as
a record erowd of 43,000 fans roar
ed him on. He came from far baok
and on the outside to run over
eight of th nine other horse in
th field In the last quarter mile
and finish on top by a length.

Ben Whltakers Requestedfrom
Texas and Warren Wright's Sun
Again, the big youngsterwho was
& doubtful starter until two hours
before post-tim-e, battled H. out for
second honors. .

They hit the tape so olose, tint
neck andneck, then headananeaa
and finally nose and nose on the
wire that not even the camera
could split them and they finished
in a dead heat. A length back of
them came Maryland's Pride, R.
Sterling Clark's Colchis.

Half a length back of him was
last week's Kentucky Derby hero

ShutOut.
- Fair Call, owned by Mrs. Barclay

Douglas, of Long Island, was sixth;
Emerson P. Woodward's . Valdlna
Orphan, the long-legg- Texwn who
ran third In the Derby, was sev-

enth; Mrs. Whitney's "Glamor
Boy," Devil Diver, supposed to be
better than Shut Out, stoppedcold
and was eighth; William. Wood-Ward- 's

Apache was a tired ninth
after cutting out the. pace for
three-quarte- rs of a mile, and the
English-bre- d Domingo, from the
barn of movie-ma- n Louis B. Mayer,
cjhasedall the othershorn.

Althounh ha was second to Shut
Out a week ago. even the bettor'
knew Alsab was hot today. Tnty
hacked him down to the favorite's
slot at $2.05 to $1 and let theWhit
ney double-thre- at ride at z.w w

In picking up $58,175 for his first
victory this year "The Sab" boost--

ed hit all-ti- earningsxo siiu.uio.
Alaab will bjo to Belmont rarK

Tuesday to run in the witners ana
Belmont stakes.

The dead-he- at for second turnta
up some peculiar odds In the place

nd show oools. although Alsab
was $3.70 In the.second "hole," and
$3.40 in third, Requesteawas so.iw

for place asid $8.70 for show and
Sun Again was $4.00 and $5.1- -

Local PoloistsTo,
Play LubbockToday

Big Spring pololst will help
dedicate a new playing field at
Lubbock today In a match with a
crack team of that city.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Rip Smith,
Lewis Rlx, Lloyd Wesson and Gus
White, Jr., of Lamtta will wear1
Big Spring colors In th game,

NOTICE
General Order of Office of DefeaseTnwiportev

tioa Nsmber 6, reqatrcsthat effectiveMay l&lh
we Mmlfc our deHverlesto one servke daHf. tSgr

the same order We axe not permitted to make --

specialdeliveries from ow plant. Pleasearrange

with oar,service man to meet yoar daHy require-mea-ts

with this one servJee. Yew eeepetwMoa

wiii be aooreolated.

P&
SCttc

ShcpparJ,

As

9 Im UrwMlf

HteaemerSa

The proposed rule to make fresh-me- n

eligible for vanity competi-
tion was shelved until a special
meeting In August at which time a
decision will be reached.The com-
mittee decided to wait until it was
determinedwhether or not
olds would be drafted for .army
service.

In connectionwith the majority
decision on commltlng the gridiron
championto the Cotton Bowl, the
committeeruled that any teamoth-
er thanthechampionmight play in
a bowl game If permission Is ob-

tained from the conference. How-
ever, if the champion declines the
Cotton Bowl bid, It will not be
granted permissionto plsy In any
other bowl game.

SdotL
The Big Spring

Sunday,May 10, 1942

Of
In

Just which way the wind may
blow this sesson is to be decided
in games Monday evening as the
sottball league moves into Its sec-
ond week of activity,

The W. O. W. team, with pick
of the Mealcan orop of ball play
ers, tangles with the none too ten-
der ABClub, and the winner cer-
tainly will be stamped as one of
the leaguefavorites. In the second
game, the Lions meet Radfords,
victims of a' first round manhand-
ling at the hands ofthe Big Spring
Stat hospital. This Is a double
test first to see It the Lions can
muster a full team, and then it
they can muster anythinglike the
power the hospital attendants un
leashed.In short, the game will
show how the Lions stand.
STANDINGS
City Softball League

Team W L Pet
WJ3.W. 1 0 1.000
B. S: State Hospital ...'1 0 1.000
Boy Scout... 1 0 l.OOO

A. B. Club 0 0 .000
Lions Club 0 1 000
Radford i ......-.-: '0. 1 .000
Vaughns 0 1 .000

Protest has been tiled on this
game.

Schedule Tot Week
Monday T:80 WOW vs. A. B. Club.

9:15 Radfordj Grocery vs.
Lions.

Tuesday 7:80 (Ladles exhibition
game tentatively sched-
uled).

9:15 Big Spring State
Hospital vs. Vaughn's.

Wednesday7:30 B. S. State Hos-
pital vs. ABC.
(Only one game sched-
uled).

Thursday 7:30 Radford Grocery
vs. Boy Scouts.
0:15 Vaughnsvs. Lions
Club.

inton.PitcheS .

TigersTo Win
DETROIT, May D UP) Hard

luok Al Btnton, top 1941 Detroit
Tiger pitcher who had gone with-
out a victory la five starts, today
notched his first triumph by
blanking ths Cleveland Indians, 1
to 0, la aa abbrtvlattd game.
The contestwas called m th De-

troit half of tbe sixth because of
weather.

In esttendeng Detroit's home
winning streak to eight games,
Benton yielded two hits, both by
Manage Low Boudrea of ths In-
dians. KU mate gathered seven
off th veteran Mel Harder, who
was charged with his second de-

feat against two victories. Jimmy
Btoodwortta singled horn th lbn
marker In th fifth.

Th defeat, fifth la succession
sieoe Cleveland's IS-ga- winning
streak was broken, dropped th
Tribe back Into a U for second
place In the American league with
th Boston Red Sox. Detroit still
holds fourth place.

CHMOK t. BBOWIW 1
ST. LOUIS, May 9 UP) Th

detpesat Chicago WhH Box

"Bowl For HtaW'

BULLY JKMON'S

The conferencefathers found it
scholastlcallyundesirable to have
freshmenon vanity squads,point- -

ring out that this would be a handi
cap to flnt-ye- ar men who would
need all their time to make, their
counts Instead of going on trips
with tits football team.

The conferencefather literally
"threw th book" at eervioe teams,
voting to raise th limit on fresh-
man football games from three to
six per seasonwith th hop that
th gamt would be played with
service elevens;authorised,second
or "B" teams for the purpose of
playing gameswith service teams
but not counting this against var-
sity competition and Increasedthe
number of vanity gamesfrom ten
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BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS SATURDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City 6, Shreveport 5

(13 Innings).
Fort Worth 7, Houston' i.
Dallas 9, San Antonio 1.
Beaumont8, Tulsa 6.

American, League'

rBoton at Philadelphia, post-
poned.

Washingtonat New York, post-
poned.

Chicago 2, St Louis 1.
Cleveland 0, Detroit 1.

.National League
New York at Brooklyn, post-

poned. '
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 2, Cincinnati B.
Philadelphia2, Boston 6.

STANDINGS

Texas Leagu
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont' w,..18 7 .720
Tulsa ,.r...i.l7 10 .630
Houston 10 11 JS93
Fort Worth 10 12 .455
Shreveport ......12 15 .414

Monday Qames Offer
Indication Power

Softball League

14 .440
15 .385
IS .317

San Antonio .......11
Oklahoma City .10
Dallas 8

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New Tork ...15 T .682
Boston m i...o4"...18 8 438
Detroit . b 18 10 .815
Cleveland . li 9 JK9
Washington . ....ll 12 .478
St Louis ....... 9 14 .391
Philadelphia .,. 9 18 .340
Chicago , 5 18 .217

a
National League

Team vv. 1 Pet
Brooklyn - 18 7 498
Pittsburgh 15 10 400
St LoulS nnnn..U 10 445
Bofton . .....tiL...13 11 442
New York ,......11 13 .458
Chicago . ,,,......10 14 .417
Cincinnati . i...... 9 13 .409
Philadelphia t .... 6 17 .281

GAMES SUNDAY

Teaasleague)
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumontat Tulsa.
Shreveportat OklahomaCity,
(All day doubltheaders).

Amerlcem La-- u

Washingtonat Xew Tork (2).
Detroit at Cleveland (2).
Boston at Philadelphia 2).
Chicago at St Louis (2),

XaMonal Leatue
St Louis at Cincinnati (3).
Philadelphia at Boston (2),
Pittsburgh at Chicago (2),
New York at Brooklyn.

broke a sbt-ga- m losing streak
and almost broke-John-ny Kiggel-In- s'

htart as they mad three
hits, all In th first Inning, yield.
a 2 to 1 victory over the St Louis
Browns today.

to eleven, with th extra gam to
be playedwith serviceteams.

It was 'the concensusof opinion
that most of these vanity games
with service elevens would be play-
ed th third, week. in. September
or on week befor th regular
schedulestarts.

The commute saw no need'of
curtailment of. th sportsprogram
except for' those sports in which
th war nfa'de It Impossible to ob-

tain the proper equipment.
"We believe that since th gov-

ernment has.expressed,Its approval
of continuance of the intercol-
legiate program, It will provide
enoughequipment, to at leastcarry
on the major sports," Dean Water-
man said.

Pimlico
RedsFinally
BeatCards

CINCINNATI, May 9 UP)

Johnny Vender Meer, pitching
ninr"lftBings Without "Issuing' X
walk for the first time In his ca-

reer, gave the Cincinnati Indians
their first ,1912. victory over--th-o

pounding St Louis Cardinals to-

day. The score was 5 to 2.
Th big southpaw,whose habit

It is to deal out four to eight
passesa game, had the ball clip-
ping the corners perfectly and
his whistling curves put seven out
on strikes. His only mistake was
a chest-hig- h, fast on to Walker
Cooper, St Louis catcher. In the
second Inning. The ball disap
pearedbehind the centerfleldwall.

Cooper also scored the Cards'
other run in the seventh by dou-
bling and riding home on Creepy
Crespl'ssingle.

The Cards threatened to score
a few (more runs that inning, but
a diving catch of jimmy Brown's
fly by Rookie Max Marshall, play
ing nis nrst game with the Reds,
ended It
CUBS 8, PIRATES 1

CHICAGO, May 9 UP) Bill Lee.
veteran righthander, won his
fourth game of the season today
by limiting the Pittsburgh Pirates
to six hits while the Chlcaco
Cubs fashioned a 3 to 1 victory
over the second place Bucs. -

BRAVES e, praLS 2
BOSTON, May 9 UP) The Bos-

ton Braves showed some power at
the plate today for their hard-luc- k

Jim Tobln and he coastedto
his fourth victory, 6 to 2, by sot-
ting down the Philadelphia Phils
with six hits.

octane:

JeffersonOf
SanAntonio
Track Champs

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) Blond
Charjct Parker, wing-foot-ed

sophomore, today won high-poi-nt

honors and the1912 state
track and field mitt

for Thomas Jefferson high school
of SanAntonio.

The flashy sprinter won ths 100
and 220-yar-d dashesand anchored
Jefferson'squarter-mil- e relay team
to a new recordof 43.1 seconds.The
Mustangs totaled .17 points, also
taking fourth places In the 880--
yard run and the mile relay.

Sunset High School of ' Dallas
was second plans with 13 points,
Jefferson Davis of Houston was
third with 12 John Reagan of
Houston was fourth with 12, Ala
mo Heights of San Antonio was
fifth with 10 points and Bracken-ridg- e

of San Antonio sixth with
nine.

DeWltt Coulter, mighty shot.put
ter from Masonlo Home In .Fort
Worth, wrote anothernew mark in
the record book with a heaveof 58
.feeteven, betteringhis own 54 feet.
8 7--8 Inch, effort In yesterday's
preliminaries which smashedthe
old .mark of 54 feet 8--8 Inch, set by
H. B, Pendletonof Woodsboro last
ytar,

Jefferson's reoord-shatterln- g 440-ya- rd

relay Team, compottdof AlT-k-te

Cole,.Paul Creamer,BUI Eagle
and Parker, bettered the 43.2-se-

.ond mark set last year by"a Jeffer
son quarter which Included Parker
as the second man.

Sunset annexed runner-u-p meet
honors with Bin Hammanwinning
the 200-yar-d low hurdles,Jim Hott
taking the gruelling 880-ya- run,
Bill Blackburn coming In third In
the 100-yar-d dash and Hamman7
Connelly Ludwlg, Hoff and Black-
burn combining to take fourth hon-
ors in the quarter-mil- e relay.

Steve Lobue, expert
who won second high point honors
with 10.7 points, placedJeff Davis
in third place for the meet Lobue
won the broadJump with a leap of
22 feet 8 Inches, tied for first with
four others in the high Jump, was
second In the 120 yard hlghhurdles
and anchoredthe mile relay quar
tet to third place.

American LeagueTo
Give Army And Navy
$375,000 SaysPrexy

CHICAGO', May 0. OP) President
Will Harrldge of the American
league predicted today that the
league would contribute $375,000 to
the army and navy relief funds.

Harrldge made this estimate In
outlining a program In which the
baseball clubswill play eight reg
ular championship games to raise
funds for the families of the men
In the nation's armed forces. The
first of thesewar effort games Is
set for May 23 when the New
York Yankeesengage Washington
In the nation's capital, and Boa- -
ton's

.
slusrdne Red Sox nlay hostit 'v -

to Philadelphia.

Wichita Team To
Try Our Climate

GeorgeMilstead. manager,andNeal Rabe.franchise,own.
or, will teamas a battery combination hersat S p. m. today
when the Wichita Falls Spadders, looking for a happier
home, begin n '.'gulnoa-- pig" series to determine tf Wast Texas--

New Mexico leatnio baseballis to comeback to Bis?Storfair.
Rabe,displeasedwith the way things havebeen going at

Wichita to tho point ho is grazingfor greenerpastures,has
located hisnext six "homor' gameshere, opening this after-
noon' againstBorger, andthensquaringoff with Lamesaand!
rampa, Dotn operatingunderi
former BieSonnefranchises,

The playing field at the local
ball park has been put In order
and enthutlattlo fans were busy
Saturday putting the finishing
touches on some needed grand-
stand patching.

Ticket salts, said Lou Baker,
were acctleraUngand that the ad-
vance sale would probably furnish
a nice attendancentst egg. If the
crowd Is big enough today, he
continued, then lights may be
erectedfor the balance of games
this week. .

Wichita has permission to move
th franchisehere if Rabe detms
it wise, It was understood. The
test games were to determine
Whether he wanted to continue to
operatefrom this corner.

Rabe, who has been on a none
too fortunato western swing," .said
he had the makings of a good
C1UD.

Eight players, nro on a par with
anything In the loop, he argued,
and figured he had tome' option
connections with a 'Texas' league
club for some more young talent
If things pan out well In. a busi-
nessway.

One of Babe's trouble has bten
at first bass, and some local play-
ers may seek to fit Into the pic-
ture If Rabe 1 Interested. Rat
Ramsey,who hit WT-N- pitching
at above .300 In one season's fling,
may put on the Spudder uniform
during the week.

Milstead, today's fllnger, Is a
portslder whose left fin carried
him up, from the Ceast league to
the Chicago Cubs. While some of
the old tip Is gone from his arm,
he still has the cunning and abil-
ity t6 hold his own down here.He
has beenserving as playing man-
ager under Rabe, who, of course,
will be behind the plat seeing
mat tne xans get their money's
worth one way or another.

Those who formerly htld box
seats have first call on them this
afternoon, and may take their
places- and settle for same during
the .game, said .Baker.

SanAngelo Wins
Tennis Doubles

AUSTIN, May 9. UP) Clarence
Mabry of Alice high school tops
Interscholastlo league tennis play-
ers for the year.

Mabry won the singles crown to-
day by defeating Don Ooldbeck,
of Breckenrldge,San Antonio, In
straight sets, 8--1, 6--4, 8--

T.he boys doubles title was won
by Jack Might and Bernard Bart--
zen of 'San Angelo In a tough fight
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PROTECT THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

TAKE CARE 'OP YOUR CAR! 'Prolong Ks life by kseplngit in first
dossmechanical condition. Have your servioe man check vital
points of engine, chassisand body. Save wear, and maka k last by
giving it proper lubrication.

Regularoil shksgM, andthe use of Ugh octanegas
which gives lull engine performance are important in
conservationof your car. You cando no betterthan
COSDEN HK3MER OCTANE GASOLINE and COS-DE- N

PARA-FIN-E MOTOR OIL. Btop at the sign of
the Traffic Cop,. Your Cosdendealer will assist in
everyway In protectingthe We of yemr car.

Cosden Petroltum Corp.
ffeauMl OtstlsA. AmA stuflunri At Mcr Mnrincg

Jimmy Gauntt
Wins PGABv
EightStrokes

TEXARKANA, Ark, May 9
Four under par and coasUng at
the finish, Jimmy dauntt-Sft-year-ol- d

Longvlew professional we
th Texas POA open golf tourna
ment here today with a SSS total
for 72 hole thatwas eight stroke'
In front of th field.

Never in danger in fact so wall
off on thef lnal nine hole that
he knew ho could shoot a 4u(--

fef's 17Tina still Twin thr meet by
one stroke the meticulous pro
was far too good tor the field.

He,had rounds ol 72:70-70-7- 8 J
over tho pine-etuaa- par so-f- fj

73 exarkana country club tjour
and could have bten better. Out.
In par on the last round, he
laxed and scored a 40 on the last
nine when It was apparent his
lead was sat. e

Only twice In 72 holes did
Qauntt three-pu-tt a green. And
that was exactly what gave bin
his lead. The otherswere strug-
gling with their putters. Klghr
strokes behind Caunlt was Ray
mond Gafford, Fort Worth pro
fessional, with closing rounds of
74-- for the last S8 holes'.

Two amateurs, Tyrell
Garth, Jr., of Beaumont and Karl
Stewart,Jr., of. Bellas, former na-
tional Intercollegiate champion,
ware Ued for third with 267 totals.
while David (Spee) Goldman, Dal
las city amateur champion, was
alone at fifth place with a 29S
total.

Milton Demaret of Houston fin-
ished at a flat ..300 while Bam
Schntlder of Corpus Chrlstl; Kr-w- ln

Hardwtcke of Dallas and
Barney Clark of Houston wound
up deadlocked at 301, rr

Qauntt said he planned to play
In the national PGA meet at At- -.

lantlo City, IT. J., starting May 25.
Tomorrow ths Texas cup

matches, the annualbattle between
the pros- - and tho amateurs that
now stands tied at four victories
apiece and one. tie, will be played.
The twelve low pros will play a
picked team of amateurs.

which Corpus Chrlstl dropped by
default when each team held tw
matches.

--HIGHEKI

CONSERVATION
CHECK-U-P

Repackfront wheel bear-
ings. Prevent bearing
wear results In wheel
misalignment and wob-
bling.

Clean spark plugs re-g- ap

If necessary. Dirty
and worn plugs wast
gas.

Switch wheels and tires
often. .Extremely Impor-
tant In gainingmaximum
mileagefor all tires.
Examine tires for bruis-
es,4. cuts, etc
Check oil filter. Impor-
tant5. to k;p dirt out of
motor.

Pill battery to proper6. level. This care helps to
prolong battery life.

Check oil level Prolongs7. engine lift by maintain-
ing proper oil level.

Complete chassis lubrica-
tion.8. Saves wear, Re-
duces netd for part re-
placements.

Wax and polWi to make9. finish last Indefinitely.

Drain and refill crank10. case. Draining out dirty
oil and refllHnc Wrth
clean oil will yroisag ""
q1wV N9v
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AMERICAN MOTHERS A brava now distinction mark th 'AmSricR
Mother of 1042 it's a tlmo of war, when country calls stronger thaado the . "I

tics of homo. . And here is a Howard county roup of mothers who, along "
with tho millions of others in the nation,valiantly havesenttheir boysto

tho armed forces . . They are typical American Mothers, exceptthat
theymay havosacrificjjd morethansome,in thattheyhavethere, J--

iour anaevenlive sonswearing tno unuorrasor uncleSam ' '" '.BBBBBBBBBBB W
T 4 . bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW - - A i. boys who maybe fighting on the fronts, or laboring , ',?""''
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iftWr i j, In tho camps today, but who nevertheless aro t v

lift Obs ' JbbbbbH 4B ' TTl thinking of Mother.
t mssssssW a?sBm & ' v ''';
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City,
e OperaMonday
ht At School

the

ile Bit of XoUand."

lb'M larltsd.

tiL.
Form Club Here

I

W--

fc JMOPk,

tcattsBd.

the

IBBU.

of to
CL

lCQm t
troop C, DUst;

-- ' Arnold, Inf Co. Angeles.
Arnold,

Jlulon, Tpxnsj and
Arnold, GoodfeUow Field. Saa

Perry)
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sonsof Mrs. Ijivell, abovs, are serving Kie
Bgt. E. H. Lavell, 29 old, has been In

for nearly 12 and Is stationednow at Shawnee,
class BusseU Lavell, Is 25 old. Is now

Indlo, Calif., and has been In the six years. RandaU
ZAveU,' who wOl be 22 In is serving In radio com-
municationsdivision of the at San Bernadlno Depot,

Joined the in August. Another son, Alton, who
will SO yearsold today, Is teachingIn metal

at school. (Photo Kclsey).

Allegro Music Club Honors Its
othersAnd Senior Club At Tea

den' Pupils

jjhs Oardtn pupils of

lares grsatswin preseni an
Monday night at 9 o'clock

th sohool gymnasium, "A

Dutch opera wMl contain
and danossand

it admission enargs. tds pud--

lTM

Aggies Mothers

Afternoon
i Afgl mothersand moth- -

U are Invited to

;st at Ugh sohool at 4
Bifisolr. Tuesdayafternoon to form
afjL M. Mother's All

boibsis wbo are iui w

! GRADUATE
WMAMweckte

OTEWEXiRY
UUttKAt

EASONS

church.

stake

Mrs.

Ft. Arnold,
Sqd, Ft. Daniel

IGOth K. to
Abner QMC detach-

ment. Camp
S88th School

Angelo. (Photo

4BB
l"'
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Three Edith
armed forces. jears
array years Okla.

years
army for

July,
army

Calif. army
the sheet

school high by

To

City

rstta

songs there

club.

Corp

Sq-d-

Affair Held At
Presbyterian
ChurchSaturday

Honoring thslr mothers and
members of the senior Music
Study the Allegro Music club
entertainedwith a seatedtea and
progTam Saturday afternoon at 6

o'clock the First Presbyterian

Forming the receiving line were
of" the Allegro club

These Included Helon
Blount, president) Betty Jean Un
derwood, vies president; Muriel
Flody, ssoretary; Betty McGInnls,
treasurer,and RobertaGay, spons
or and Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, co--
sponsor. Members of the receiving
line dressed in formal gowns.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms. The tea table wailace-lal- d

ana neia a crystal puncn cowi ana
a bowl of spring, flowers. ,Mrs.
Omar Pitman, president of the
senior club, and Elsie Willis, In-

coming president of the club, pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

- The program Included piano
numbers by Vivien' Mlddleton,
"Starlight Waltz" and "Hide 'n
Seek" by Thompson and "Le Se
crei? by Quatler played by Billle
jeap o

Frances Blgony told the story
of Hansel and Qretel opera.

Floyd played 'Solfegettto" by
Bach "Etude" by Schyte.

The first movementin O, Sonata,
No. 11 by Hayden and 'Scherzo" by
Bach were played by Jean Ellen
Chowna. Beverly Ann Btultlng
played "With CharmingGrace" by
Rolfe and "Avalanche" .by Heller.
HbPSSsM V"sWA 0 JaviUd guftsta.

Mor thaa any
other mother In th

Big Spring area, Mrs,
D. A. Arnold, route Mo. 1

. hat a real In the war.
Fho the sons bora Mr. and

Arnold are In service. The
boys are Charles Arnold, troort B,

Sqd.i Bliss Edwin L.
QM U.

Calif.; D.
Corp.' Hnhert C

by

fM'

with
the

Private first who at
the

Air
IJe

be aircraft
the

Ut

club,

at

officers

weal.

Mur-
iel

.'t

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! fvente

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. V. will

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
with Mrs. M. E. Harland In
charge of the program.

OUR LADY of Good Council will
meet at 2tS0 o'clock with Mrs.
J, M. Morgan, 1C00 Scurry.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles
Bible Study class. wtlleet at
8 o'clock at the churob,

WESLEY MEMORIAL, Methodist
W. a C. S. will meet at 3;0
o'clock at the church.

EA8T 4TH ST. Baptist VT. M. B.

will meet at 1:80 o'clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
R. E. Dunham In charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AuU--
larv will meet at X o'clock la
circles. Kings Daughters, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, 704 Main; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. R. C. Strain, 1908
Runnels; Dorcas class, Mrs. D,
A.'Koons. 435 Hillside Drive.

flT. MARY'S Unit, Episcopal
ehurch. will meet at 10 o'clock
at Red Cross headquarters to
sew.

WESLEYAN SERVIOH Ousld wfll
meet at 7:80 o'clock at the.First
Methodist church.

FIRST CHRISTIAK Oouaofl WW

meet at 3 o'clock at the ecrarea
for Bibltf study,

FntST METHODST W. . a ft,
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Circle One, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
706 Goliad Circle Two, Mrs. J.

, L. Terry, 705 Goliad Circle
Three, Mrs. --Pat Harrison, 303
Dixie; Circle Four, Mrs. Har-woo- d

Keith, 1307 Main; Circle
Five, church parlor; Clrele Hit,
Mrs, D. a Sadtts,tt
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Four sonsof Mrs. E. M. Tmrte, loo tt. zsrastreet,areactual-
ly In the service of the U.S. Army, and a fifth Is trying to get
back in. Sirs. White's oldest son, Manion George White, 27, has
applied for rccnllstment at Austin. Others In tho service are
SergeantLeo A. White, 2G, Honolulu; Teddy White, 24. Kelly
Field' (who gave tip n eer-c- i's rank to transfer to the air
corps): Staff SetCe"l V i'T.Z f n ' 'i- Cha-le- s. Xn.; hnd Billy
J.'White, 19, Fort w"" "' " " i -- e find from three to
eight years expcrJcn--o LJL-l- n --r their countrj'. (Phots by
Bradshaw
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Sirs. Irene O'Brien, 001 W. Third, 'abore, has Been her three
sonsgo to the service. It'er oldest, Sgt JacksonW. O'Brien, 31
years old, la stationed at Anchorage, Alaska. Ho has been In
the army since 1D20. Sgt: William Patrick O'Brien, 27, Is now
stationed at Camp Roberts,Calif., and hasbeen an army man
for seven years. George Louie, 21, left last Thursday volunteer-
ing for army service and was sent to Lubbock for Induction.
Mm. O'Brien also has.four other sonswho are liable, for service.
(Photo by Kclsey).
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Couple'sGlass Has
Wiener RoastAt
The City Park'

A wlsner roast was held at the
olty park Friday for the Couple's
Class of the First Methodist church.
A sins-son-g followed the wiener
roast.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Morris Xedgsr, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Slaughter, Mr, and Mrs. W, Q.
Bottomley, Mr, and Mrs. DeanBen
nett. Mrs. Bert Shlve, and Jerrle
Bob, Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Smith, Mrs.
W. B. May of Colorado City,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Haines, Ea
June and Betty Kay, Mr, and Mrs.
Xing' SIdts and James, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Staggs and Rodney
and Mary Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brio-we-

JtOBole and Le, Rue,

, Sunday,May 10, 1942

GamesAnd Visiting
Diversion For The
Priscilla Club

Games and visltlog wera enter-
tainment for the Frlsollla club
members when Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
was hostess to ths group Friday at
her home.

Mrs. O. H. Haynes waa only
guesW Others Included-Mr- s. R. J.
Snell, Mrs, H. W. Halslip, Mrs. Ir-b-y

Coot, Mrs. O. X Savage,Mrs. P.
M. Blmmi, .Mrs. O'Brien.

Episcopal Congregation
To Have Party Monday

U fun party wW be held at 8:30

o'olook at Bt, Mary's Episcopal
parish house Monday evening. AH

membersof the congregation are
Invited to com and to bring a
aosencookies.
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Mrs. A. E. True,
above. Is the mother
of three son who are
all serving their country
In the army. Just recently,
In the army. Justrecently, these
boys met here for a hurried re-
union, the first In three years, before
returning to their posts.JnmqsR, Dlck"
Piper Is stationedat Baltimore, Bid., and
First Sgt. Albert B. Piper Is located nt Good-
feUow Field, San Angclo; Sgt. Dovcn C. Piper Is
in 0i alf 'corps gunnery school at llarllngen.
(Photo by Kelsey)

Many Families
Have Reunions
Here Sunday
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Mrs. H. D. Mansur,above,has two sons In tho army andone)

fn the navy. CaptainCUne L. Slansur,her oldest son, 27, Is sta-tlon-ed

at Luke Field, Phoenix, Arjs, and hasbeenIn the army
since last August. Lt Dr. Harl D. Mansur, 2, Is stationeda
SheppardField, Wichita FaUs. He has been In the army since
January 1ML And just two week ago, A. Monroe Mansur, stu-

dent at Baylor University, received his commission as ensign la
the United States Naval Reserve. He Is 21 years old.

Mother's Day Is a time of fam-
ily reunionsand visiting back and
forth of families. Even though
the rubber tire shortage la hold-
ing down mileage on the old fam
ily bus, still most folks today
made an effort to got together
with their mothers to spend the
weekend or Just Sunday.

First Lt Edmond L. Beown,
Sheppard Ftsld, Wichita FaUs,
army air corps,witl fly here Sun-
day to have dinner with his moth-s-r,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas, and Mr.
Thomas.

Patsy Mima arved SatartUy
from Fort Worth to spend the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Mlms.

tax. ana an. vv. u, jruik n
Friday to spendMother's Day with
Captain and Mr. M. ii. Mills,
Camp Writers, Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs.
Le Hanson are visiting their
daughters, Mrs. Maurice Koger
and Mrs. C. M. PhelanIn Amarlllo
over Mother's Day. They will re--r

turn this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Fraaer of

Fort Worth are spending the
weekend with their daughter,Mrs.
Douglas Orme, and Mr. Orme.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
J. P. BUlberg of Fort Worth.

Mrs. EHtchler of Fort Worth U
spending the weekend with her
eon and wife, Mr, and Mrs. J. D,
Bitchier,

Mrs.. Bernard Mayo of Long
Beach, Oallf., Is home on a visit
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. H.
T. Moore. She will be here for a
month. Mayo Is working for
Douglas Aircraft In Long Beach,

Mr. satMm, KHuk CamfH of
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Tyler have moved to Big Spring
to make their home.'

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
Bobby spent Saturday In Stanton.
Mrs. Bryan will visit in Coahoma
Monday afternoon at the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
meeting.

Mrs. H. C. Hamilton had as a
pit until today her sister, Jirs..
Rosalind Hamilton of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Sam Goldman 1 spending
Mother's Day Id Sweetwaterwith
her parents, Mi and Mrs, J. S.
Majors.

Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Le Compta
of Weatherford are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Cole and

Mrs. SL Carnohan 1 visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Henley. Lt Carnohan is now in
Panama with the United States
army, Mrs. Carnohan will leave
Sundayfor Abilene.

Jack Collins, who Is manager
of the Crawford hotel In Midland,
ana formerly worked here for the
Settles hotel, is leaving ki June
far Induction In the army.

Mr.--nl Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Harry, Jr., are spsndlng the week-
end in Abilene.

Roland who has
been stationedIn San Diego, Calif.,
with the navy, has beensent to a
navy dlesel engineeringschool In
Chicago. 111.

Leonard Thompson, formerly of
Big Spring, Is jiow stationedwith
the army at Mineral Wells in the
communications division.

CorrwEd Talty Is stationed at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene.

Don Burke, formerly of Big
Spring, is at N. M
where he is training as a bom-
bardier. He is expected.to receive
his wings the Mth of this month.
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It's Not JustAnother Sunday,It's
Mother's Day One For Visiting

Bwartsanboch,

Albuquerque,

George HoBman, wbo has beca
stationed in San Diego, OaVK, Is
now assigned to sea duty, so

friends learnedhere.
Mr. and Mrs. BlU Joy left Sat-

urday for Mesqulte. Mrs. Joy wfll
spendtwo weeks visiting her par-
ents and Joy will! return horn
Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Mosley has gone to
the. west coastto visit her two sta-
ters and a nephew, who is station-
ed with the army. Bhe will visit
between Los Angeles and Saa
Francisco.

Gladys and Alvta Scatsaleft Sat-
urday for Brownfleld to visit wttfc

See VISITS, Page t
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- Red Cross Calendar -
FIRST AID .

Tuesday and Thursday, T:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the "East th
St BapUit Otis Griffith, Instructor.

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. & A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
instructors.

Monday and Thursdayso'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor achoolhouse.
Bernte Freeman,Instructor. - i

mmsmoclass
Monday and Thursday, 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock at housekeeping aid

room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford not!

Mrs. Jack Hendrlx. Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS -

Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head-Quarter-s.

Fontllla Johnson instructor.

CoupleTo MakeHome
In Los Angeles After
Marriage At Redondo
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sots. tommy ratldjf
(Photo fay Rodden)

Visits
Continued From Page S

their sister, Mrs. C. D. Easter-woo-d
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Basterwoodare the parents or a
on born Thursday. Shev Is the

former Margaret Smlttrof'Blg
Spring, daughter of Mrs. H. H.
Smith. ...

Barbara and Betty Fayo; Collins,
students at A. C C, are spending
the weekend here with their par-suit- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins.
Mrs. Boss Boykln Is visiting In

Dallas lot two weeks with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins
ars spending Sunday in Sweet-crate-r

with hsr parents.
Mrs. C. B. Fressley of Fort

Worth and. Mrs. B, W. Whlpkey
left Baturday for Abilene to abend,
tbs weekend. Mrs. Presslejrwill
continue to her home in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Wayno Cound and children
left Saturday for Colorado City
where they were Joined Sunday by
Wayne Gound. They are visiting
over the weekend with Dr. anSj

Mrs. W. B. May.

Charlotte Covington
HonoredOn Birthday

A one day district institute of
women'workers will be held Tues-

day at the First Christian church
beginning with a luncheon at 12

o'clock.
Mrs. p. B. Murphey, Indianapolis,

Indy national worker, will be a
guest speaker alongwith Mrs. Bes-

sie Hart of Fort Worth, state

InsuranceCompany Has
GeneralStaff Meeting

The American National Insur
ance company- - held a general staff
meeting hire Saturdaywith repre-

sentatives from McCamey, Fort
Stockton, Pecos, Monahans, Odes-
sa, and Midland attending.

T- -

tsl 'i If) fflVi 1 1 t4-- 1 1 fmM
excusepiERsr is n CAMEL'i
Hlim BRUSH MHDE FROM THE- -

HRIK OF R CRMEL..
HDROMCDRRy OR

H bqUIKKEl?

Camel-ha-ir brushes are made
from the hair of Siberian squir-
rels , . but your hair Is made
to look beautiful, lustrous,
natural by bur permanentwave
method.

Nine--

church.

bomb

Nell Steward,
T. Ratliff Wed
At Sunrise

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ratllff are
at home at 9610 1-- 4 South Broad-
way, Los Angeles, Calif., following
their marriage May 3rd, at 6:30 a,
m. In a sunrise service read by
the Bev. Hugo F. Foucar, pastor
of the First Baptist church at
Redondo Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Ratllff Is the former Nell
Ruth Steward, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Steward. Ratllff
is the grandsonof Mrs. T. J. Rat-
llff, of Colorado City.

The bride wore a navy blue
tailored dress --with white acces-
sories. She carried a white Bible.
For something old; she wore a
gold bracelet of her mother's
which Mrs. Steward wore at her
wedding. Something blue was a
hanky which she carried. . Her
corsage was of gardenias and
pink rosebuds.

Mrs. V, L, Knight of Redondo
Beach, who was the bride's at-
tendant, wore a beige tailored
dress with red accessories. Her
corsage was of red rosebuds. V.
I Knight was the bridegroom's
attendant.

Muslo was furnished by Mrs.
Merle Plats, who played the "In-
dian Love. Call." and the tradl-- .
tiorial' wedding'marches.'

Mrs. Ratllff was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school aad was
active in young people's work at
the East 4th St, Baptist church.
She was formerly employed here
by Cunninghamand Philips drug
stores. Ratllff was graduated
from Colorado City high school
and was formerly employed at the
Colorado City drug store. He Is
now employed In Los Angeles as
an aircraft engine meohanlo.

Out of town guests for the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Moore of Redondo Beach and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Pachobradskyof
Los Angeles, CaJIf.

The couple' was honoredwHh a
breakfast in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Knight following' the wed-
ding ceremonyfor the Ratliffs and
members of the wedding pa-- .

Woodmen Circle To
Setc Fot Red Cross

Plans to meet Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. Carrie RIdds. eoa
Aylford, to sew for the Red Cross
were made by members of Wood-
men Circle, Howard Grove 633, Fri-
day at the W. O, W. hall.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Anne Petefish, Mrs.
Cora Fleeman,Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. RIpps.

TheatreParty Held
Here By Group

FORSAN) May 9. (Spl.) Eleanor
Martin, Mrs. Dan McRaa and Pau
line Morris entertained the Mon
day night club with a theatre party
In Big Spring this week.

Present were Mrs. BUI Conger,
Mrs. C. B. COnnally, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, MrsBarnett Hinds, Mrs.
Cagle Hunt, Mrs. W, B. Dunn,
Mrs. Bob Shipp, Ila Bartlett, Mar-
garet JacksOn.

Housecleaning was set for Tues-
day, May 19th, by members ofthe
Ladles Golf association at the
country club luncheon Friday,

Each member is urged to come
and bring a covered-dis-h. The
members voted during business
session, to get an air conditioner
for the clubhouse.

Announcement was made ask--

WANTED
1,000,000

Vised

at 4c each.
For All Old-an- Used Records.
Except those with PaperFillers,
We W1U Trade Them la at ic
Each On New Ones.Selected
Here, or We WUl Fay Yo So
Each la Cash, Act Today I

THE RECORD SHOP
DO Mala Si.

District Meeting Of
MethodistWomenHeld
Here .WesleyChurch
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Bride SKi. Jr.. above, la
the former Lea Nell
whose marriage took place May
2nd at the First Presbyterian
manse.Mrs. Neely Is thedaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Olaser and
was graduatedfrom Big
high school In 1939. Neely Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E, Neely
and was graduatedfrom Forsan
high school. The couple Is at
homo on the Gulf lease where
Neely" Is employed by the Gulf
Oil company.
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Corp. Long are at home In San
Diego, Calif., following their mar-
riage,April 30th. at West Chapel,
Camp Callen, San Diego. Mrs.
Long 1 the former Dorothy
Bradford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 7. L. Bradford. Long Is the
sonof Mrs, W. W. Grant. (Photo
by Kelsey).

FaoukyAnd Pupils
Have Picnic In Park

EltoTi
Olaser,

Spring

OTISCHALK, May 9. (Spl.X The
faculty accompanied its pupils to
the Big Spring city park Friday
for a plonlo.

Attending were Vivian Fern
Caldwell, Mrs. Jim Orr, Willadean
Martin, J. T. Holllday, Mrs. Arnton
West, Mrs, Paul Kennedy, Mrs. L.
W. Willis, Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. R. L.
Peek, Mrs. Roy Peek, Patsy Mc- -
Nallen, Alma Rose Kennedy, J. L.
Claxton, Jlmmle Dodson, Larry
Stockton, Bobble Dodson, Billy Lou
Gandy.

Herbert Agnew, Russel Peek,
Mary Frances Oglesby, Blanche
Drake, James McNallen, Richard
Jones,Dewey Jones,Joyce Cleaven-ge- r.

Exla Blackwell, JarleanWend-lan- d,

Lavonne Hoard, Pat King.

No-Ho- st Wiener Roast
Given In Virgil Green
HomeIn Forsan

FORSAN, May 9. (Spl)A-Mr-s.

Vlrlgl Green sponsored a no-ho-st

wiener roast at their home Friday
svenlag,

A

Games were played and attend-
ing were Billy Blankenshlp, Roy
Peek, Mary Lavern McLeod, Paul
White, Barrel Adams, J, R. Smith,.
Fredda Nell Oglesby,-- Bobble Jean
Peek, Frances McLeod, Wanda
Griffith, Hollls Jlmmle GUmore,
Evelyn Monroney,

Mary Frances Oglesby, Harold
Shaw, Marjorle Oglesby, Bobble
Cowley, Mary Louise Sterling, Mat-ti- e

Mae West, John Nasworthy,
Dan Oglesby, Mary Frances Cow
ley,

Ladies Coif Association Votes
To Hold HousecleaningMay ,19th

Phonograph
RECORDS

At

H'bHbMibI

iJBk

lng club members to return any
kitchen equipment borrowed dur-
ing the year before May 19th when
Inventory will be taken.
..Two new members were voted

Into the association and include
Mrs. Mort Denton and Mrs. BUI
Wright Mr. J. Y. Robb and
Mrs. Shirley Robblns were named
.next hostesses.

Luncheon hostesseswere Mrs,
A. Swartz and Mrs. Harry Stal-Hou-

and Mrs. C. R. Pressleyof
Fort Worth.

Others attending were Mrs. J,
v. Robb, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Ham fltlflrMafn fH T XI Y..lt
Mrs. Ed Gabriel, Mrs. FrsdMUci
ell, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. J.
R. Farmer, Mrs. Stormy Thomp
son. Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J

uoie .unstow, Mrs. WUilani Tate,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs. George French, Mrs. R. B.
O. Cowper, Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. J, V.
Burrell, Mrs, John Collins, Mrs.
Robblns, Mrs. George Penton,

4 Local Woman
Named District .

Treasurer
Election of officers was held

by members of the Sweetwater
district of Woman's Society of
Christian Service In an all day ses-
sion Friday at Wesley Memorial
Methodist, church. Theme of the
meeting was "For the Facing of
This Hour."

Mrs. W. U Adams of Roscoe
was named president and Mrs.
Jack Bryant, ' Sweetwater,vice
president. Mrs. It, J. Wallace,
Colorado City, Is to be record-ln- g

.secretary and Mrs. J. T,
Morgan. Big Spring, treasurer.
Secretaries Include missionary

education and service, Mrs. W. E.
'Chapman, Midland, Christian so-
cial relations, Mrs. J. G. Merrick,
Colorado City, Wesleyan Service
Guild, Mrs. H. T. Sefton, Snyder,
student work, Mrs. W. L. Hester,
Loralne, young women's and girl's
work, Mrs. Joe Lemon, Ackerly,
children's work, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, literature and publicity,
Mrs. H. A. Tyrone, Nolen, sup-
plies, Mrs. Harry Hail, Stanton.

The nominating committee was
composed of Mrs. J. M. Prothro,
Midland, Mrs. W. L. Adams, ,Ro,
coe; Mrs. Cliff Birdwsll, Snyder
The by-la- committee Included
Mrs. Merrick, Colorado City, Mrs.
Ralph Adams, Snyder,, and Mrs.
T. A. FHIrr, 3lg Spring. .

The west zone committee was
composed of Mrs. O. NAlirap,
Stanton, Mrs.. E. R. Cawthron,.
Mrs. u. .x, .naum, Ackerly.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, district sec-
retary, presided during the day
and. Mrs. Cecil Nabors was ap-
pointed us secretaryfor the day.
Roll call was answeredby 15 so-
cieties. ,

Musical prelude was played by
Mrs. J. C. Plttard and Mrs. J. A.
English led the singing. The Rev.
English gave the opening prayer.

Highlight! of the April confer-
ence In Midland were given by
Mrs. EdmundFlnck of Big Spring,
Mrs. George Vannaman, Midland,
and Mrs. R, E. Post,Roscoe.

A talk on children's work w
made by Mrs. H. D. Matthews,
district secretary of the, work,
and Mrs. Bryan discussed work,of
eacnsociety.

A duet was sung) by Mrs. J. A.
English and Mrs. Otis White fol-
lowed by a devotional by Mrs.
Ralph Odom.

The Rev. C. A. Long, district
superintendent, gave suggestions,
of work to be done ,by the socie-
ties. A gift of appreciation" was
presentedto Mrs. J. M. Prothro,
outgoing district secretary, by
Mrs. B. F. Haag, Midland. There
were 75 persons present and De-
cember was selected as next .meet-
ing date.

r m m m
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Mr t. (pu com.
pitting M dosses,awabertof the
Elbow Red Cross Knitting and
Sewing club met at the
school .for an all day session.

Lunch was served at the school
cafeteria. Mrs. Til Boatler was
presentas a new member. Others
Included Mrs. Gus Pickle, Mrs. I.
B. Cauble, Mrs. Rutus Rogers, Mrs.
Alfred Mrs.. Cecil Long,
Mrs. It, I. FIndley, Mrs. Mahle
Dunagan, Mrs. Ray Shortes, ' Mrs,
W. H. Mrs. Br--
nlce Petty, Mrs. James Cauble.
Mrs. True Mrs, Ross
Hill.

""n.

ft2
ffpjIMf tEfll

ElBcfw Reft 'Crosst
Knitting Glub
Makw'DreMeft
irjcw,

Thursday

Bronaugh,

Vanlandlngham,

Dunagan,

wjy jwrjr ""J'

Luncheon-Progra- m Held By The
rorsan btudy Saturd

Onaoetoktaaeheenwas served
t the Settte hotel Saturday hr

tbs rerwa Btaey efab when In-
stallation of officers was held and
a program presented.

Margaret Jackson acted as
toastmasterand Mrs, E. N. Baker
gave the Invocation. Eleanor Mar-
tin, accompanied by Wlllodean
Martin played a violin solo.

A, skit, "Mother Buys a Bond,"
was given by Lu Lu Vanlandlng-
ham, Evelyn Mdnroney, Hollls
Jlmmle GUmore, Dan Oglesby and
Bobble Cowley.

Mrs'. V. Van Gleson had charge
of the Installation and Mrs. Bill'
Conger was Installed as president.
Other officers are Mrs. W. C. Bus--'

Halla

Jeanne

201 E. Street

JiLViaV

OUT SHOP

sL Tioe Mrs. B. A. Grts-soa-a,

recording aeeretatr.Jsr.
B. correspondingsecre
tary, Mrs. cagle Hunt, treasurer,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, parliamentarian,
Miss Jackson,historian and libra-
rian, Mrs. P, D. Lewis, critic and
reporter.

Corsages were presented to the
officers by Mrs. Harry Miller, re-
tiring president. ap-
pointed Included Mrs, Russel,
Mrs. Leonard,jtnd Mlss..Jacksoh.
yearbook, Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Orval
Robinson, Mrs. Paul Johnson,so-
cial, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Mrs. P.
D. Lewis, Ila Bartlett, finance.

The tables were placed In
and centeredwith roses and
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MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

TWO HUNDRED DRESSES ALL NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

THIS GREAT SAVINGS. PAY REGULAR PRICE PLUS lc AND GET

OF THESE FASHIONABLE FROCKS. COME AND BRING FRIEND.

r ALBBIisaBHsisaBVBB

from

Club

$4.95 to $22,50

PLUS

Georglanas
Trudy

Lorettea
Durrells

1c
SIZES 9 TO 44

ay
president,

Connelly,

Committees

Princefw
College Campua

Juniors
Gay Gibsons

All Cash No Credit Ttfo Refunds

MARGO'S

VF Bridal. Sets Mi & 5
m.m

t
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The designsand quality of these rings offer you
value for your money. Our rings are

for their fine quality and
yet their pricesare low." It will pay you
to Bee thembefore you choose.

JEWELRY AND

Phone 458

Convenient
Credit

Course

recognized
everywhere craftsmanship,

surprisingly

PITMAN'S

er ran the .feagtfc at Use tabbl
connective the bowls of flows.

defense staaap sseks oMHss,

isms were fevers. Otasis Bras--
eat were Mrs. Liars Xlppr, Vivian
Fn Caldwell, WUIaaean Martin.
Eleanor Martla, Mrs. Kirwas WII- -
Heas, H BertMt, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr.
Harry Miller, Mrs. V. Van gleson.

Mrs. 'Orval Robinson, Margaret
Jackson,Mrs. R, I. Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. C. B. Connelly,
Mrs. P. V. Lewis, Mrs, Don Mo
Rae, AqUllla West. Mrs. JB. A.
Grlssom, Mm Lloyd Barkhart,
Mrs. W. B- - Dunn, Mrs. Oaale Hunt.
Evelyn. Mortrpw6y, L L Vaniand- -
ingnam, hoiiis' uimma oumore.
Bobble Cowley, Dam Ogteeby.

MrM Julia JuMaa k vWtsng in
san Antonio with her son. Alvtn.
who Is 111 ,
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Washington Daybook

Pudding Just Minor
Use Of
J WASHINGTON "Yum yum,
tsploea pudding!"
) But did you know Ui.it only a
Jrtry small pari of lha. tapioca 9
jused to Import from th Dutch
EastIndies went Into! tapiocapud-VUn-

Neither did I until a press
Releasecame In frrom the depart
hunt of agriculture the otherday.
It told about a waxy corn with
Which the departmentwas exper-
imenting as a substitutefor tapioca,
and tt referred to the Industrial
uses of tapioca.

That sent me on a tour of sev-

eral smelly laboratories over at
agriculture. Tapioca turned out to
be a pretty Interestingstory.

To begin with, tapioca is a
starchy substance extracted from
the root stockof the cassavaplant.

The U. S. used to Import 350,000,-00- 0

pounds a year, but statistics
for the years 1933-3- the latest
available,Show that only from 23
to 41 million pounds were used for
food products,which Include thick-
ening substancesfor soups, pie fill-

ings and the like as well as tapioca
pudding. Other uses were:

"Siring" for textile 18 to it mil-

lion pounds.
v Adhesive such as on stamps and

envelopes SS to 93 mtllllon pounds.
Laundry starch 1,000,000 pounds

at the most.
Paper manufacture 29 to 102

million pounds.
"Wood products, veneer and ply-

wood 38 to 61 million pounds.
Miscellaneous (In gunpowder and

printer's Ink, for example) 11 to
46 million pounds.

-

By BOBBIN COONS
and

figments:
Short-sho- rt story, or an ad In

the Hollywood Reporter: "For
Sale, Hollywood's Killing me. I'm
a writer, bought a lovely new
home...near. Brentwood, 3--4 acre.
Studios don't apprec. my writing.
711 take loss ,and return where I
come from.... Make offer...."

Tersa resumeof the movie night
club situation, contained in an ad
In the same sheet: "Mocambo....
Alons and Afraid."....

Or maybe all the glamour girls
whose 'studio biographiessay they J
don't ilke night clubs havedecided
they really don't....

Marian Hutton, Glenn Miller
vocalist in "Orchestra Wife," was
set on being a doctor but lacked
learning money. Medicine lost a
beautiful blonde to swing. Mari-
an's sister to Betty Hutton, Para-moun- t's

jumplng-Jll-l. She says
Betty's like that at home, too....

Paul Hurst was tending bar In
Ctfaboose." He did it for a fun-a- y

scene in "Topper Takes a
Trip" and played six more In a
row. "Get a butler, a detective, or
a bartender to play," he said, "and
you'd better hope you're bad In
the part. It sticks."Actually, Paul
is a poor handat mixing two parts
of this to one of that....

Hattle McDanlel reported for
George Washington Slept Here"

-

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Peggy Wood dur-

ing her busy life has run across
four other Peggy Woods. (Let It
be firmly established that the star
of "Blithe Spirit" came by her
name at birth, and that It Is not
an adopted nam merely because
It looks well on the lighted mar-
quees of theaters.)

The first "other" Peggy en-

counteredwas a night club singer,
who took the name just because
she liked It. The next "same-nam-e"

was a radio singer In Bos-
ton. The third, Miss Wood never
met, but she read with interest
In a Pittsburgh society column
that "Peggy Wood, tall, graceful
like a gladlola," had been a

ought-aft-er garden fete guest
The last one Miss Wood recalls

most vividly of all. A little old
lady who sold stockings found 'her
way backstageand after a profit
able sale said wistfully, "I have
a daughter I hove not seen in 20
years and her name Is Peggy
Wood. I often wonder what be
eame of her." The alarmed Miss
Wood, before she found herself
reclaimed as the long-lo- st off

Tapioca

spring, quickly showed her the pic-

ture of her own mother which Is
always found on her dressing--

toocB table.

THe local air raid wardenswho

Agriculture department m.en
have been working on sweet po-

tato and white potato starches, but
they just don't make strong enough
adhestves tot many Industrial uses.

Very promising predlcllpns have
beenmade for waxy corn, however.
This odd grain first came to light
In 1908, when the Rev. J. M. W,
Farnham, a missionary In China,
sent some seeds back with this
note: "A peculiar kind of corn.
There are several colors, but they
are said to be all the same varie-
ties. The corn Is much more glutin
ous than other varieties, so far as
I know, and may be found of some
use, perhaps as porridge.

The stuff grows on a small ear,
three or four Inches long, and the
kernels are about the size of pop-
corn. Inside the kernels look like
candlewax, although much harder.
Agriculture scientistsfooled around
with waxy corn until about 1916,
mostly out of curiosity, but It was
almost forgotten until 1936.

Then Dr. M. T. Jenkins began
developing a waxy hybrid corn
suitable for growing In our corn
belt. He chose a variety known as
Iowa Hybrid 939 to cross with the
waxy corn. The crossingand back-crossi-

has beenspeeded up now
that there's no more tapioca from
the EastIndies and thereare about
100 bushels ofseedon hand.

This seed will be used to grow
more seed this year. The depart-
ment believes, however, that there
should be some grain for commer-
cial use In 1943; enoughfor "neces-
sary Industrial uses" In 1S14 and
enough for-fo-

od uses In 1945.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds-

Saroyan Proves New
Power: Star-Makin-g

HOIiTWOOD-Fragmen- ts
after transacting a little private
businesswith the city fathers.
"My new house isa dandy," Hattie
told Ann Sheridan,"but It wasn't
my lucky number so I changed
it" Hattie lived at 2201 S. Har-
vard. "That's bad," she said. "My
number la seven. So I had 'em
change it to 2203. That adds up
to my number."....

Linda Darnell's eyeing the
stage...That dance George Mur-
phy will feature on his Army
camp tour is the "Dippy Dopey."

a few days off before
starting "Casablanca," Humphrey
Bogart planned a rest thusly: I'll
alt around and watch ny wife
weed our Victory Garden."....

m

s: William
Saroyan'splay, "Time of Tour
Life" set danverGene Kelly off to
his first Broadway success. Saro-
yan later came to see Gene In "Pal
Joey" and they went out for a
snack after the show. A young
chorine from "Panama Hattie"
joined them. Saroyan looked.
"Can you act?" he said. "How'd
you like to be the leading lady in
my new show?" Betsy Blair
signed a contract for "The Beau-
tiful People," clicked. .Today Gene
Is In Hollywqod opposite Judy
Garland In "Ma and My Gal."
SaroyanIs at the same studio writ-
ing and directing. Betsy Blair Is
here too. She's Mrs. Gene Kelly

Man About Manhattan
Too Many GalsNamed

PeggyWoods,It Seems,
have post offices In their districts
have run into a little problem that
will have to be ironed out There's
a federal law that says a light has
to be burning In government post
offices at all times. During a re-

cent blackout, every light In the
district was dousedexcept this one
pale light In the P. O. As was his
duty, the warden reported the
light The local defense counsel
at once took up the question. But
the post office people pointed to
the federal law. Nobody at this
moment knows who' is going to
back down, but something is going
to have to be done. Either the
blackouts will be a farce, or the
law, in this one Instance at least
will have to be amended.

Street conversationhas taken a
decided aerial twist, though often
erroneously. In this eastern sea-
board community It is a rare mo-

ment when one can not find at
least one Army plane In the skies
overhead. Most of the time you
can see any number of planes on
their practice maneuvers. People
now stand on street corners and
declare loudly, "That's a P-t- or
"There goes a ," or "Look at
that medium bomber".,., Actually,
they are almost always wrong.
Most civilians In their new-foun- d

still have a lot to
learn in Identifying ships.

Ihm Big Spring Herald--
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Chapter 30

Whatever It was Kurt was try
ing to locate in his newly returned
memory, It was lost again In the
next few moments. Even as Ste-
phanie realized that no danger
seemed as terrifying with Kurt
hero, the motor subsided, silence'
fell swiftly over the boat

"Something's stirring," Kurt
murmured. "Lights ahead.Lots of
them."

"Titan, maybe?" she whispered
He nodded. "Maybe."
Voices, then, on the deck just

overhead.
"That ain't Miller's launch com

ing to starboard, sir."
Henri, cursing, snarling, "How

do you know?"
"Cause I've seen them cutters

before.
More footsteps, muttered curses

above.
"Something'sstirring, all right"

A moment later Kurt added, "Got
a coat anything you could cover
that porthole with for a moment?",

"Yes," she stripped off her
jacket

Kurt struck a match. "Here we
are," as the frail flicker showed
up the outlines of a small door,
"But a good strong lock on this,
too."

He burned up three folders of
matches, broke one blade of his
pocket knife, and still the lock
held stubbornly. "If I could get
some leverage - .

It gave then. Kurt eased the
door open carefully, noiselessly.
oomeone came down the com--
pantonway, thrust -- openthedoor
opposite the one Kurt closed In
stantlyt More footsteps. Then,
voices.

"Stop snivelling and do as I
say," Henri's voice, cold and tight
with fury. "Get up speed quick."

"We still got time to beat it
boss. Put her around into the
next c6ve until we get time' to get
ashore."

."We're finishing this Job. Un-
derstand?"

"Not me, boss. I "
The sound of a blow, a groan,

the dull thud of a body hitting the
thin wall panel behind which Ste-
phanie and Kurt crouched, listen-
ing.

Silence, again, until the first
explosion of a motor turning over.
Then, with steady rhythm, faster
and faster as the boat began mov-
ing through the water.

Her heart in her throat, Stepha
nie watched him ease open the
narrow door, inch by Inch. Over
his shoulder she saw Henri ab-
sorbed In the jiggling needleson
the dials set In the panel before
him. Between the door and H4n--
rl's stooping figure, lay the inert
body of the engineer.

Kurt slipped through the half
opened door, sprang across" the
narrow room, had Henri pinioned
to the floor.

In a matter of moments, they
had Henri trussedneatly In ropes
that only a short while ago. had
held them prisoners.

"Now we got to get that wheel
turned." Kurt dashed up the
short companlonway, hesitated a
moment as he-- reached the open
deck.

"We're going to ram that boat!"
Kurt shoutedas he started down
the deck. And that boat, Stepha-
nie saw with cold horror, was
moore"d to the familiar Titan pier.
The boat loaded with dynamite!
Transfixed, Stephanie could only
waicn jv.u as ne tore open the
door to the pilot house. Kurt's
brief struggle with the surprised
pilot looked like child's play.

Stephanie came to her sensesIn
time to take the gun Kurt thrust
toward her, and obey Kurt's
abrupt commandto x

"Back this fellow against the
rail. Make him keep his hands
up."

Then, while a whole lifetime of
horrible suspensesnatled by in
the next few instants, the little
boat responded, pulled out of Its
course, heeling sickenly, shudder-
ing.

"Everything under control," Kurt
said. He took the gun from' Ste-
phanie's cold hand, locked the pilot
in tne engine room with Henri and
the unconscious Hans. And stood
where he could guard the door and
the little Japat the radio controls,
too.

"You give the message, Stepha-
nie," Kurt smiled. "I'll Just man-
age the gun department"

Sullenly, the operator banded
her the microphone.

"Stephanie Merrill, speaking,'
her voice came clear and strong
as over the rim of the Instrument
her eyes met Kurt's. "Captain
Kurt Knudsen in control here
now. Come and get us."

The answer came swiftly. "Coast
uuara sianaing oy.

And In another quarter of an
hour, the "fishing boat" bobbed
quietly at anchor beside the tow-
ering hull of the big freighter
while Henri de la Pagerle and Ms
strange crew were loaded uncere
moniously Into a police car.
. "Nice work, folks" a tall man In
plain clothes congratulated them.
"We've been looking for that bird."

Guy Merrill, still whits with
shock, hugged Stephanie again,
then clasped Kurt's hand. "Can't
thank you enough, sir, for what
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you've done tonight"
Kurt met his eves . smlllnir.

'I've on idea you can, sir. I'd like
to talk to you about It later
privately."

"What's that?" Guv BUnA
down at Stephanie, 'Oh, I get ItExcuse me for a moment some
business, see you later."

iney stood there for a lonir
moment after the others haoWls-appear-ed

into the plant office Just
looking at each other. Kurt's arm
slipped around her waist and he
said, huskily; '"Maybe some wom-
en ground their flyers. But I
know of one," his arm tightened,

'
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You've heard about
pickets.So pretty
Kathleen but
little did dream
She'd be for

Just how is told
in a new romance
ought to be read by

loved or hopesto
the new serial
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coming to this paper I

ly ELEANOR
ATTERIURY

"who gave flyer back his
wings." He tipped her face so
thaj he could look directly Into
her eyes. "But for you, Stephanie
Merrill, I'd have a cringing
coward the rest bt my days. I
can't promise,what life will be like
married to me. If you think you
can be happyj flying under secret
orders "

Tears spilled over then. Tears
that made a, rainbow of her smile.
"Aye", aye, Captain. So long as
they are orders"

But she didn't have to finish.
She told htm the rest In a kiss.

The End

A SERIAL ROMANCE
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Editorial

Mother's Contribution
Amid the most distressing cir-

cumstances of our generation
we pausetoday to pay an almost
sacredtribute to our mothers.

Sacred? Yes for to what

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Robert Kuykendall and Mrs. An-

nie May Watkins (Col).
StanleyRogersand Adell Jones.

Warranty Deeds
C. H. Hhodfes et ux to S. M. Bar-be-e;

$100; lot 21 and 22, block 15,

Washington Place, city of Big
Spring.

J, R. Merrick et ux to H. L.

West; $10; halt acre out of north-
east 1- -4 of section 45, block 3L

T&P.
Charlie Sentell et ux to B. B.

Thurman; $673; lot 3, block 23,
Boydstun's secondaddition, city of
Big Spring.

Wendell Leatherwood et ux to C.
M. Weaver; $4,820; northwest i-- 2

of northwest 4 and south 1--4 of
northwest 4 of section 25, block
33, t-l-- T&P.

H. H. Harvey et ux to T. A. Rog-
ers et ux; $600; lot 2, block 1, Bel-

mont addition city of Big Spring.
T. S. Currle executor, of estateof

M. L. Phillips, deceased, to Jack
C. Bennett; $1850; part of block.
58, town of Big Spring, and block
3, Porters' addition, city of Big
Spring.

- bGeorga.T.Thomaaet.al.toaCT..
McCauley; $1,500; 14 interest in
section 20 and south 2 of section
19, block 33. T&P.

Ezra T. Denton et ux to Willis
Winters; $3,200; west 2 of section
29, block 25, HATC.

Lillian L. Gary to W. M. Dale;
$900; olts 21-2- 2, block 1, Price addi-
tion, city of Big Spring.

State National Bank to Roy
Ayers; $1,775? lot 2, block 1, Earles
addition, city of Big Spring.

Farm Bureau Plans
MembershipDrive

executive committee of tho
Howard county farm bureau met
Saturday to advance plans for a
membership drive, to be held with
in the next few weeks.

Farm leaders from various
communities met with the com-
mittee. President J. A. Bishop
and SecretaryC. T. Devaney eald
that those in the meeting were
enthusiasticabout possibilities for
a successful drive.

higher estate can woman rise
than that of motherhood.To her
Is given the privilege of per-
petuating in kind those whom
God createdIn his own likeness.
Thus, mothers stand on hallow

- ed ground.
One has no regard for man so

calloused that, he stirs not at
mention of his mother's love or
memory. Mother If she can
truly wear the badgeof honor-- has

earnedher place,not only In
suffering, but In service. No
tribute was ever paid her but
what she purchaseda hundred
fold over In love, and tears and
prayers.

The hands that have rocked
the American cradlehavebrought
us to this hourof supremecrisis
In good character and courage.
We have learned to cherish the

ssn

MOTHERS

JACK.

American way life from hav
ing lived It under her care; wo
have learned to fear God and
regardour fellows.

For' these things we will fight
and die. Mother's anxiety may
be great lnthcso..honrsl)utvsuxe--
ly Is by, her pride.
Surely sho stands'unselfishly to
make, as AbrahamLincoln once
sald In an Immortal letter to a
bercayed mother who lost tlva
sons In war, a "great sacrifice
tm thealtar of liberty."

Certainly, this couragd by
mothers generationbefore
us must and will bo matchedby
ours. Let this spirit go on and
on, and let none through shallow
fear of troubled times rob
them of sacredresponsibili-
ty of motherhood. Yes, let this
spirit go on and on and on

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime
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Buy DefenseStampsandBond BJf tpffasff JfcesM,Btg Spring, TM, iuadftjr, May 30, 1942 Pff nn

NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket

Buy Defense Stamps

Asd Bond's

And

D R I N K
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Vied

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

) Term

L I. Stewart
' APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phono 1021

CAHmnimtmmnmnitmmmimmiinnfflinmmitiiwMinnmnmiim

PERSONAL C Aft An
EOANS J.UU Up

" "i r, ww-1- -

VACATION
EXPENSES t

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments

No Endorsers- No Securities

i PeoplesFinanceCo. .

406 PetroleumBide. Ph. 721

Boy War Bonds and Stamps

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners

- --Hoy GemelIoii,Prop."

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

Our Last Shipment for
tho Duration of

Maytag Washers
Both Electric and

Gasoline JExpert RepairWork

BTG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phono 11

HOOPER"RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. 3rd rhone 233

"You CantBeat 30 Years
Experience''

A
BlwMimuiimiiiuiiiiimimiiuiimuiiiunurap

OFFICE WPPLYCoTl
US Main rhbno 1610

VACUUM
CLEA.NERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Makes
Gs BLAIN LUSE

Phone18

SAY YOU sawrr
IN THE HERALD

r i

Automotive
Directory

SMd Can. lot .Bale,, Heed
Wanted; Equities for

Sale: Trucka; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Servlco and

HIGH GRADE RE-LINE-

This Is an opportunity to add
ltMf4M nt mllaa fn thA Kfn Of

your tiresj helps prevent puno--

tures ana oiowuuts, n.a nuw
we have only a limited supply.
TCftnr vniii Hra mnAtrft to US.

We know how. Expert tire and"
tUDe vulcanizing.

CITS" TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

1931 Studebaker In good condl-4in- n

1 Almost new tires, irood
spare; $169. Onyx Gasoline and
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 602
E. 2nd.

1036 Model Chevrolet Truck for
sale; good condition; $300. 100
uouaa etreeu

FURNISHED trailer house for
Bale; $75. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1855.

1039 DE SOTO, five General tires,
overdrive, radio, heater,must be
sold at once, cash only. Inquire
Jack's Exchange.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two,

LET us -- blcyclerepalr
work. We call for and deliver
them. Cecil Thlxton, E. 15th and
Virginia Avenue, rnune j.joj.

COMPLETE stock freshand cur-
ed rqeats; the latestmodel meat
cooler. 20 yearsIn the meat busi-
ness. Going to stay. Reed's Groc-
ery & Mkt, between Scurry and
Main, at 8th.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

pasture Is posted by law. No
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad.

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

runuo notices
HOW about rebuilding and re-

painting your old bicycle. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Repair Shop, E. 18th and Vir
ginia Avenue, Phone 2052.

OPEN Sundaysup to 9 a. m. Our
prices the same to all, on Sun
days ana an days. Plenty parte-ln- g

space. Try us soon. Reed's
Grocery & Market, 8th and Scur
ry.

INSTRUCTION

DON'T DELAY and regret It later.
Procrastination means lost dol-
lars. Btart vour tvnln? Of stenog
rapher's course now. Big Spring
Business college, e;i Runnels.

DON'T sit your bicycle up. We will
fix It In first class jhnpe. Cecil

"""Thlxton "Motorcycle and Bicycle
tsnop, m. jotn ana Virginia,
Phone 2052.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 3805-- S. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP'open May
5, "Big Spring. Tank flues and
gutters made. Manuel's will be
glad to serve you at anytime,
ortheast 5th and Main.

REBUILD and repainting old and
new bicycles Is our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, E. 15th 'and Vir-
ginia Avenue, Phone2052.

I worth more ' than old
farnlturo In your attlo.

tJsedfurniture Is In demand
today. There are lots of peo--

In Big Spring; who are
ooklng for Just the things

you want to sell. You can
reach thesepeople quickly
and Inexpensively through
tho wantnad pace of your
Dally Herald. Wnx not-M-ai

a "Home Furnishings and
Appliances''ad In tomorrow's
Dally Herald? You'll have
money In your pocket In no
umeu

JUST PHONE

728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNITURE upholstering; first

ciass worn; an latest, materials
and patterns. Work called for
and delivered free. Jack Garner,
uox bis, Stamford, Texas,

TEN years la present location, it
you are not a customer,give us a
inai. vys win pieasa you. needs
Grocery& Mkt. PhoneB81.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FREE Merle Norman Cosmatla
demonstrations dally; perma
nently located in The xoutn
Beauty Shop. Mrs.. Lola Duks,
demonstrator,Phone252.

ALL fruits and vegetables kept
under refrigeration, a complete
stock priced right. Try us, be a

" satisfied customer. Reed'sGro
ery St Mkt, 8th & Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED middle aged couple,
man with Job, wife to drive fam-
ily car and help with garden,
fruit, etc Phone 911--J.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED

ROOM CLERK Excellent oppor-
tunity for young man of good
personality "and adaptability In
large Texas resort hotel, aive
experienceand references.Write
Box B.H., Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Waitress; 'experience
not necessary. Apply Settles
Hotel.
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INFORMATION

Ctestog Thus:
4 p. m. Saturday

-- Hxm xWeeteJaya
1 Day.. ..i. .......So per word

Day.,. ...8o per word
B Days Co per word
a weex bo per i

Legal NoUoea So par Mae
Header,2tte per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letter and 10 point
Haes double rat.

EMPLOYMENT

KMFL'VMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Practical nursing, care

of aged, convalescents or chil-
dren; experienced. Phone1047--J,

Mrs. W. B. Tolleson..

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CAFE doing good business for

sale; good location; reasonable
rent with living quarters.Moore
Cafe, 307 N. Gregg.

LET us fix your son's and daugh-
ter's bicycle In A-- l shaee. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. 15th and Virginia Ave
nue. Phone2052.

MONEY TO LOAN

- FH.A. LOANS
We are stlU making FHA Loans 1

tor Repairs, Fainting or any
permanentImprovementto your
borne, '

Big Spring Lumber Co. "

12th A Gregg Phone 1S5S

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or sslllnir used furniture?
See Creath Furniture and Mat
tress Company. 20 years in same
ousiness in ttig spring, near uu
E. 3rd. Phone602.

BEDROOM suite; living room
suite; practically new Coolerator
and miscellaneous furnishing.
Apply 001 ifl. 17th. can1392.

LIVESTOCK

FOR sale good Jersey cow, young
can. see jfioya uennis utbuwarren's.Phone uoos.

FOR SALE 3 fresh milk cows; 2
fat hogs; 1 shoats; C pigs; S fat
led yearlings, .fnone 1012.

POULTRY &.SUPPLQCS
BATTERY fed fryers andfat hensj

laying bens. Highway Produce
Just north of Cap Rock on La-me-sa

Highway, Phone292.

OIL SUPPLY & MACHINERY
FOR SALE One

steelwelded truck tank,and 2300--ft

of good water line pipe
with n. collars and fittings.
Joe Edwards, Phbne920.

MISCELLANEOUS

JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe
stove good a new, will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa, Box 1855.

WE HAVE a good line of bicycle
parts. Repair any make- - of
bicycle. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle
and Bicycle Shop, --E. 15th and
Virginia Avenue, Phone 2052.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han-d sswlng ma
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnisheo,
J. M. Lee, Moreland Musio Com
pany, imo.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De--
xeme, iron, tin ana cable. lilg
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED-T- BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy used commode and
lavatory, also about 800 feet
galvanisedpipe; mustbe In good
condition, iazu.

WANTED to buy Two commodes
and also two lavoratories.Phone
0678.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
roents.Camp Coleman. Phone BL

VACANCY Blltmore apartment,
Boa Johnson. Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bill
paid. SeeJ. L Wood, Phone 259--
j

NICE three room furnished apart-xnen-t;

Frlgtdalre; private bath;
private entrance. Also
furnished apartment1100 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; one
large room and small kitchen;
modern; bill paid; adults only,
401 BelL

ONE and two room upstairs fur
nishedapartments;bills paid. 210
n. ursgg uireet.

TWO room furnished apartment;
'close in: private entrance;couple
only; puis paia. &U7 aregg.

LARGE furnished south
apartment;bill paid) is.oo week;
located 1205 Main. Phone 1309.

THREE room apartment for rent;
mall family or adults.1103 West

Street Mrs. S. E. Harrison.
FOR RENT Modern downtown

trailer park, all enclosed except
large archwayentrance;all con-
venience. 1001 JB, 3rd, M Nldeo
Courts. ,

TWO room furnished apartment;
alectrio refrigerator; Mil paM;

s- - tJSs rM yy

I Am No Sissy

I DRINK

Rntf

It TastesBetter

ENRICHED BREAD zneete
j, jR'HwnSs?- jr?a.u,rBiwBtsi &

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

Get Oar Price Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
apartments: Frlglda)res; adjoin-
ing bath; $5.50 week; bills paid;
close In. 605 Main, Ph'one 1529.

TWO room furnished apartment:
bills paid. 101 Owen Street.

THREE room furnishedor unfur
nished apartment; private bath;
woodwork newly painted; new
congoleum on kitchen andbath;
on ous line. 1103-Sett-

les Ave.
ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish

ed; pins paid; private garage;
comfortable and coo. Corner
East 8th and Nolan.

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern bedrooms up

stairs; twin or double beds;
mattresses;convenient

to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1162.

NICE bedroom; close In. 007 Run-net- s.

Phone 651.

S.OUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; convenientto bath; close
In. 501 Johnson.Call 118.

NICE cool bedroomsat 200 Nolan
Street Phone 817--J.

BEDROOM; private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 601 E.
3rd, Phone 1889.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street. Phone
878W.

NICE Southwestbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet
1710 Scurry. hPone1061."

TWO nice clean bedrooms; good
beds; plenty closetroom; reason-
able rent; working men prefsr-re-d.

505 Bell. Phone 1617.

FRONT bedroom; private
connectingbath.Ill Bell.

HOUSES
NICE modern hquse; lur- -

nisnea; jmgiaaire, on dub not
2207 Runnels, Phons1675--

ONE room furnished house, $2.50
week. Nice furnishedapartment,
bills paid, 15 week, J. a. Aaams,
1007 W. 8th.

FOUR room furnished house:
bath; Frlgtdalre; located 100O W.
tn. Appiy hub wi tin.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house; newly papered; on bus
line; paved street; corner 11th
Plaoe and Donley Streets. In-
quire 1103 E. ISth from 10 a. m.
until 1:30 p. m.

FIVE room house;newly papered:
nice floors; 509 Gregg. Apply 611
aregg, ynono wo.

ONE room furnished house In
rear; bath; bills paid. Phone210,
1811 Scurry.

THREE room unfurnished stucco
with bath and barase. 1205 E.
8th fl"tret Apply Donald' Drlve- -
in.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

Unfurnished duplex; three
rooms: sleeping porch and bath;
127JO month; 1102 tt Main. Call
J. B. Collins, 862.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Room ad Board In nice

private home. PhoneMr. Swan-so-n

at 21. (Week days).
HOUSES

WANTED to rent nice
house: unfurnished; between
now and June 1. Reference fur-
nished, 1900 Johnson, Phone

Q(.

WANTED to rent Immediately nice
4 or 0 room furnished house or
apartment Call at 310 W. 30th
ntreat.

WANTED to rent S .or
house; prefer

walking distance ward
andhigh school. Call Mgr. Wool- -

To The New Can
Well As The OM !

Buy
YoarFurnitiiral

At

ELROD S
Out Of The Wrt Km BMsM

110 Runnel

Political
Announcement!

The Herald makes Mm tesssw.
lag charge for pelHlaai sat
BooBocments, parafete east ta
advance:

Wstrtc Office ....,!MCounty Office .......... ifPrecinct Office M

The Herald Is author to knounoe the following e&adtdaeiea
subject to action ot te Deme-cra-

primary of July 2, Htli "

For Slats Repreeeatetlre, .
91st District

DORSET B. HABDBHAX l

For Dletrlot AHeraey,
70th Judicial Dtetrtct "

MARTELLB MeDONAUl' '

For DUfeict Clerk
HUGn DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATS

For Const?.Jttdfe-
X S. GAKUNQTON
WALTON g. MORRWOM

For SherUfi
ANDREW J. MESBMK

For Oeuaty AHeraey
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

j
For Coa SBperlntenawt t

PubUo tostrucUoa '
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BADLRY '
HERSCHBL SUMHBaCJsX

For Coaster Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLWS

For OoBBty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoBe- e:

JOHN X. WOLCOTT

Fc Coaaty Onmmlisloiiiir,
Preoteo Na 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LOJfG
RQY WTLLIAMS

Couaty Oommliiloaer, 3fisisw

H. T. (THAD) HALS
W. W. (POP) BENNBTT

For County Commissioner,
Pet. No. 8 11

RAYMOND L, (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. ComBUtttoaer, Fee. 4a E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDRNS

For Jostlca of tbe Peae
Precinct No, It

WALTER OWCH

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

REAL2STATH

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest' Prompt Appraisal

ROY 1 OAKLEY
BOX 1331 Phone 17M

Saa Angela, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALS
--M

SEVEN room house for sale;
Mr. Elrod, Elrod Furniture Ce
iiu itunneu.

SMALL furnished stucco house;
newly decorated;bargain; terms,
located- - 502 W. 8th. Phone 1786.

NICE stucco and frame,
house; located 211 West Park
Street; priced $2700. R, L. Cook,J
Phone 419.

SIX room house nearHigh 8chool;t0
arranged for 2 families; S ga--,
rages; apartment under
storebuilding, 21x18 foot on rear
of lot Rlchbourg and Daniels,
106 W. 3rd. Phone 1105.

SIX room unfurnished houseoa
pavement;a gopd buy. Rube8.
Martin, Phone1012.

SEVEN ROOM house, small dow
payment; some trade; rest like"
rent J, W. Fryar, Route L or J. ;c Monteitn, Alpine, Texas.

FOUR room corrugatedIron housa1
for sale. 22x28 foot, Furnished.1
Phone26, Mrs. Robert M. Wag
ener. ' a

SMALL bouse with basementlo-

cated at 709 W. Park, Edward
HalEhta. Phons 87&--

FURNISHED houss for sale; "
rooms; close In; 604 RuaneU.
Mrs. JohnClarke. '

FARMS it RANCHES .
FOUR and one-ha-lf section sheepr

and cattle ranch,112.50 per acre: .
Improved farm 210 acres; 320
acresor 160 acres close $o Stan
ton, Texas. Good terms, C EL

Read, Lester FisherBldg, Phone r
tv.

807 Acre newly Improved farm on
paved road. Midland County,
Well and windmill 120 acre cult
tlvatlon: possession; $20 acre
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

FOR SALE 26 1--4 acre la the
hills; about one mile weet of
city, Joining Dr. Woir place on
south; $10 acre. J, B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

WANTED TO aWT
WANTRD to buy laajMw4 Una.

of M0 or IW acre.1mU mea-
ty, possession desired hot
necessary, Give ?,sisssrsftiBiii mm, ,

-

it. &. ; -
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PageTwelve

H Shop At Xtmo'e In The H
PeUoleumBuilding

I Crosby Square

I SHOES
Two-Ton- es

I 6.85

I The Men' Store U
ISWBHKnPRlC

GeorgeBrown's Car
Stolen,RejLQYered

George I Brown had reason to
be thankful today.

Friday night
toi stolen, but this morning it was
found, undamaged,on a road 10

mllei northwest of Big Spring. R.
V. Fryar noticed the car and noti-

fied the sheriff department.

Uuveniles Sentenced
For Tire Theftg

A sentencein the Gatesville
form school started this weekend'
for two Juveniles who took six
tires and wheels from new cars In
the Chevrolet' warehousehere.

Sentenced by Juvenile Judge' Walton Morrison, they were trans-
ferred to Gatesville by Deputy
Bherlff Bob Wolf, i

ssssssssssl 1 UsM Ilisssl3t-L- . LeW35J JUsQl
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For 72 YearsMinnesota
..TestedPainty Varnishesand
tEnamels have been made

TAe Quality Way.
Their consistent growth in

popularity is conclusive proof
that American Homeowners
respectquality, want the dur-
ability, the beauty, the econ-
omy that made Minnesota
Paint productstheirNumber
One choice year after year.

VP
PAINTS

With Cfxu
StNCI 1B70

1EPAINT INTERIOR

W00IW0RK!
Pafct aSinterior woodwork with"
Minnesota Soft Gloss.Labor and
Materials included. ltXo Sown Payment $w w
KaMortgJigis: . . . Pit Ho.

FRSef
BfciKATivr senvies

la todav it ntui rS
frree Decorative Senrieo Blanks.
aa x you'll una ample spacefor
isiseiilsie detail of your bom
IKiateeior and exterior). You fill
Is this Information and from 1

Mr MWMUTA Decorative Serv-l-oe

Department wUl plan colorriiiii for your bosks.All colors
KM beShows ia actus paint.

J Ko ajuees work. Nothing Is left
ft tamgtnsHon.

, AND IT!f PKII

comERon
STIRE M2

JW'sl ,
SBasatlssMeBBBT

w
SeaWtttal

R"iw,uTWrt

Guns Primed For USO
Campaign On May 20

United Service Organisations
executive committeemen, mapping
plans for the second finance cam-
paign for this institution during
the emergency, Friday evening
primed their guns for the opening
salvo In the drive for May 30.

"Oo Over the Top" will be the
slogan for the drive, said Ben

chairman for Howard
county, which has as its objective
uie raising or a 14,200 quota.

Blstrict drive chairmen have
been set up In each rural school
area and these will select their
own committees. In Big Spring
the bu(nss.district and industrial
sections will be divided between
the Rotary, Klwanls, Lions and
ABClubs, and a corps of women
workers under Mrs. Douglas
Orme will canvass the residential
areas. te

Special districts will be covered
by Larry LeBleu, Cosden; Charles

Mother'sDay
TributesBooked
By KBST Today

Mothers day tributes, including
one to the oldest HIg Spring
mother and the presentation of
a medal to mother of four sons In
the service, will be heard over
KBST in a one-ho- program
starting at 1:30 p. m. today.

Mayor Grover C. Dunham will
present a medal to Mrs. K. M.
White in behalf of the National
Emblem of .Honor Society, recog-
nizing her as the mother of a
quartet of sons now serving the
nation in the army.

By remote control,-- KBST- - will
go Into the home of Mother Zlnn
for an annual chat with one of
the city's most lovable characters.

At the studio, others on the pro-
gram Include the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, First BapUst pastor, and
Mrs. George 03rlen, speakers,
and Edith Gay. William Dawes,
and Clarlnda Mary Sanders,vocal-
ists, and Patricia Selkirk, violin-
ist.

Sociologist
TalksBefore
HD Council

Importance of home demonstra-
tion council and club work during
the war emergency was stressedbv
Helen Swift, sociologist for rural
women s organizations, when the
Howard County HD council met
Saturdayafternoonin the office of
County Home Demonstration
Agent Fontilla Johnson.

Other activities in the crowded
business session Included: A dis-
trict convention report bv Mrs.
RossHill; announcementof nation
al cotton week May 15-1-6 anda plea
for all women to wear cottondress-
es to club meetings, etc.; an an-
nouncementby the marketing com-
mittee that quality eggs In green
and white cartonswere placed on
sale Saturday

Urging of clubs to sendrecipes to
Mrs. G. R. FjtIs, Coahoma, so the
cook book can be completed; an-
nouncementof the Monday radio
program (1:15 p. m.) over KBST
with Fairview and Overton clubs
as sponsors; appointment of an
educationaland expansion commit-
tee composed of Mrs. H. W. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Alvin Lay and Mrs.
Robert Brown.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 XL 4th Street

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd
We Never Close

L. X Gulley

Bedroom Sttttes
Urkig Aoom SnUea
StwHo Coveheg

Ab4 A Host

222
iWest

3rd St BsssU

!
XJ

Big

Vines, Texas and Pacific Han-wa- y

and Dr. C A. Shaw, Big
Spring State Hospital.

USO now is operating in CSS
units over the nation and by the
end of this year It is anticipated
that there will be 040 in opera-
tion In cities where there are mili-
tary eamps and in points over-
seas where our soldiers are sta-
tioned, i

USO, a cooperative arrangement
for caring for the welfare and en-
tertainment of our fighting men,
has the unqualified endorsement
of the President,of the under sec-
retaries of war- and- -

and of those In charge of
all armed services.

LeFever said that he hoped that
"citizens of Howard county will
do their part in this great na-
tional service and keep unbroken
the recortl of Howard county and
go over the top in this drive."

PriceControl
MeetingHere
Is Stressed

Every retailer and wholesaler In
this area should attend the Office
of Price Administration clinic
here Tuesday evening, OPA offl-,cla- ls

said from Dallas Saturday.
The meetingwill be at 8 p. m.

in the municipal auditorium de-
spite efforts to make it an after-
noon affair.

Chamber of commerce staff
members have notified cities in
this area of the meeting; urging
uie Diggest possible attendance.

So far as possible, OPA repre-
sentatives will explain details of
the-- price-- celling schedules wMeh'
take effect May 18 for retailers.
A forum will be a feature of the
meeting and those with questions
are asked to write them down on
a piece of paper and turn them in
at the door.

SchoolMen's
Meet Cancelled

Cross winds which preventedthe
American Airlines plane from sit-
ting down here Saturday evening
also caused cancellationof a meet-
ing of school administrators as-
sembled to hear explanations of
a projected'eourseof CAA training
in high schools.

Dr. William L. Winkle, director
of the secondary school at Colorado
State College of Education at
Greeley and educationalconsultant
for tb,e Civil AeronauticsAuthority,
was enroute on the plane to ad-
dressthe meeting.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp, who
had invited administrators In this
area to-th- e parley, was notified
later In the evening from Abilene
that Dr. Winkle would send
material which explains the pro-
posed program arising out of the
gigantlo expansion In the nation's
war time aircraft production and
operation.

Among those who came here for
the meeting were George Heath
and Frank Monroe, Midland; V. J.
Rogersand Conway King, Lamesa;
Murray Fly and Mr. Long, Odessa;
N. T. Burnett, Garner; and King
Sides, W. R. Dawes and Blanken-
shlp, Big Spring.

WT-N- M

Results
W. Falls .000 100 020 3 7
Amarillo .173 101 OOx 13 21

Batteries: Rossi, Johnson 2 and
Raba; Dorman and Moore.

Pampa 402 000 100 7 11 IS
Borger 015 710 OOx 14 17 1

Batteries: Isaacs, Barnett ana
Summers; Jennings and Warren.
Lamesa. .,..003 271 12016 11
Lubbock 012 012 011 8 13

Clovls 102 610 1101214 3
Albuquerque , .410 300 1131316 5

FREE ON BOND
HoustonRobinson Is free on $500

bond after arraignment before
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grloa
on a chargeof receiving and con
cealing stolen property.

Odd Chairs
Tables
Uaffcntehed Furniture
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Battle
Continued JFrom rage 1

with Jutland as one of history's
turning points, and whether (fee
Japanesehenceforth would re-
main out of the Coral seaas the
German high seas fleet avoided
the open North saafter 1016.
It wss widely agreed, however.

that this fight marked the greatest
setback In Japan's short naval
history, hitherto unmarred by ma
jor aereat.

UnltM Statesarmy airmen re-
turning to an advanced base)
after Joining their carrier-base-d

fellows and allied warships in'
the last stagesof the battle do
scribed Japanese warships as
wheeling' anaturning In despera-
tion that left long, curling wakes,'
like tho threshing of ,a wounded
snake as they sought to dodge
the blows from above and oa
the surface.
AUtnonues at these bases ex

pressed confidence that, for the
time being the threat of invasion
for Australia, New Caledonia
(where American troops stand
guard) or the southern coast of
New Gtllnea was ended. But they
warnedagainst m and
insisted the situation still was
serious.

It still was not clear whether
the JapaneseIntent had beento
strike at Australia's populous east
coast or at Island groups farther
east where Japanesebasescould
cut the America-Austral- ia

supply lines.
Airmen returning from the

fight expressed confidence that
this was not a repetition of the
traglo story of Macassar Straits
and the Java Sea, combats In
which the Japanese,though heav-
ily punished In the early stages,
nevertheless continued to drive
ahead to their objectives.

TfhTs Time ifiey were forced 16
retire, temporarily at least

American-Australia-n losses. In
UetniL jitlll .wjjre uncllscl05edb&--

cause, MacArthur said, the figures
"would reveal to him (the enemy)
Information of value," Australian
observers said first announcement
of United States losses probably
would come from Washington.

But the catalogue of punish-
ment dealt tho enemy was set
forth in detail: One aircraft car-
rier, one heavycruiser,one light
cruiser, two destroyers,four gun-
boats, two transports or cargo
vessels sunk; one aircraft car-
rier, one heavycruiser,onelight
cruiser, one seaplanetender,two
transportsor cargo vessels,dam-
aged.
A statement by Prime-- Minister

Curtln gave a hopeful but still
sober picture of Australia's situa-
tion. The allied forces, he said,
"This 'week stood between Aus-
tralia and stark tragedy.".

Yesterday, when the outcome of
the roaring battle off Australia's
coasts seemed still to hang In the
balance, he had said: "If It should
go advantageouslywe shall have
cause for great gratitude."

Today he said "We can be proud
of what has been done, and more
than that we can be grateful." '

General MacArthur had bitter
scorn for Tokyo tales of allied
losses.

"The enemy version of the
battle off the northeastcoastof
Australia is entirely fictional
and hasno semblance of a

of fact," said the
supreme commander's second
,war bulletin of the dsjy. Tho
lint had announced the Japa-
nese repulse.
"It must be regarded in the

light of propagandarather than a
military report. His claims of
damage inflicted on our forces are
fantastic.

"Our losses compared with his
own are relatively light The only
reason they have not been pub-
lished at the present time Is be-
cause they would reveal to him
Information of value."

The Tokyo telly of alleged al-
lied losses to which this castlga-tlo- n

referred follows:
Sunk: One battleshlD of 'the

California class, one aircraft car
rier of the Saratoga class and
anotherof the Yorktown class and
a destroyer.

Damaged: a British battleshln
of the Warsplte class (a claim
which the London admiralty
promptly denied); a cruiser of the
Australian Canberra class; "a
cruiser of an unidentified tvne
(damaged) by a headon crash bv
a torpedo plane."

Shot down: eighty-nin-e planes.
The Tokyo press continued to

publish claims of victory but the
tone was less iubllant than vm.
terday.

Lounge Chairs
Rockers
Card Tables

PKone

260

FIX-U-P YOUR HOME WITH

FURNITURE
From RIX'S

Whetheryo plan to --up anextraworn to rentout, or to beautify yourenter home,you'll Ha the furniture to fit your home and purseatSix's.Shop oar windows.

HereAre A' FewSitsgeBtioneFer Your Home

Of OtherItems To Beaatify Your Homel
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BondBallots
Are Prepared

uaiiot are ready for absentee
balloting in the city's re-vo- of a

(u.uuo oond issue, approvedby a
tremendous60--1 ratio weeks ago,
i. wm announcedSaturday.
Absentee voting will continue

through Saturday.
The issue Is for the same bond.

approved in the April 33rd ballot-In- g
when" Issues totaling $100,000were approved overwhelmingly.

jiuwover, me stu.uoo portion voted
water and sewer improvements

must be split into S30.000for wtr
ani440,000-- f or sswerimprovements
10 removea legal flaw and tl.fv
objections of attorneysfor the pur--
cnasingcompany, Columbia Securi
ties Corp.

Columbia's purchase agreement
still holds good and$30,000 voted In
April for land purchase will be
cleared soon. By holding to t!vs
same purchase contract the city
commission has same as said that
It will issue only $40,000 for the
water and sewer bonds together
wnen as separateunits.

InterestHigh
In Barn Dance.

Big Spring and Howard county
folks combining their patriotism
with fun will frolic in an old time
barn dance Tuesday evening at the
county warehouse in an event that
is due to be as big as it is ex-
traordinary.

Entire proceeds of the dance
will go to company E, 34Bn. Texas
Defense Guard, commanded by
Capt Cliff D. Wiley, for use in
purchase ot equipmentand sup-
plies. The American Legion and
auxiliary posts are serving as
sponsors.
--Ticket talerhaveindicated uv

eral hundred will be present for
the event which gets underway at
9 p. m. and'goes until tired feet
are ready to call it a day. Music
is beingdonated by Hoyle Nix and
his Center Point Serenaders. a
lively bunch of rug-cutte- well
known for years of musical activ-
ity in this area.

For those who famish and hun-
ger, the Texas Defense Guard is
operatingconcessions (with nickel
soda pop, Its officers hope) and
hot dogs. To Insure against loss of
tires, etc, the unit Is posting
guard aroundthe place during the
hours that the dance is in opera-
tion.

WeatherForecast
C. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
Sunset.today, 8:33; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:51.
Temps Max Mln

Abilene . . .". 82 87
Amarillo 83 53
BIG SPRING 85 57
Chicago 65 47
Denver . ., 79 43
El Paso 80 66
Fort Worth 84 58
Galveston 78 64
New York 52 50

Here And There
Corp. Robert L. Adams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams of Coa--
homs, has been promoted to the
rank of sergeant,It was announced
this week by the army air base at
Williams Field, Arizona. He has
been in the army since January,
1941, when he enlisted at Ft. Bliss.
Later he served at RandolphField
and Chanute Field.

Two Big Spring men have been
stationed at the army air force
bombardment base at Will' Rogers
Field, Oklahoma City. Pvt, William
A. Rtngener, son of Walter J.
Rlngener, entered the army In
April this year, leaving employ-
ment with the Sno-Wht- te Cream
ery.

Pvt. Lee A. Putnam, son of A.
L. Putnam of Tulsa andformerly
of Big Spring, is also stationed
there. Putnam worked for the soil
conservation service here before
entering the service in April.

Worthy of mention on .Moth-
er's Day is Mrs. J. O. Hardin of
Martin county but a former Big
Spring resident, who has four
sons In the service of the coun-
try.

Private Waymon Hardin, 23, is
at Fort Sill, Okla., and has been
In the army for 15 months. Billle
Hardin, 20 years old, who If in
his third year at Howard Payne
college. Just recently signed with
the naval reserve officers train-
ing school being held In connec-
tion with college work. Otis, 10
years old, is stationed with the
navy at Treasure Island, Calif,
and has been lii the navy for 18
months. With him is Ws brother,
Earl, 18 years old, who Joined the
navy at the same time.

Wednesdaynight at S o'clock
the last of a five week coursefor
auxiliary firemen and air raid
wardens will be held at the city
hall. All members are urged to
attend this last session. .

BttJjr PttU, nephew ot Mr. and
Mrs. T, H, Flewellen, who is a
student at Austin, El Paso, re-

ceived two first placesin the lit-

erary events contest held at the
TTnlvanltv nf TeiM this weekend.
Billy, who has visited here sevsraia
times, placeanrsi in mass a. ana
first place in the boys declama-
tion, high school division, of the
literary contests.

Among many other Rotary
clubs contributing to the relief of
storm-ravage- d Crowell was the
Big Spring organization, which
sent 350 to the' relief of unfortu-
nate in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Pearsonof
Monahans were to fly here Sun-
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
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EasternAutoistsGetThree
GidlonsGiasolineWeekly

WASHINGTON, May 0 OP)
The office of price admlhtstratfOn
announced today that motorists
whose automobiles use in classed
as l" would be al-
lowed three gallons of gasoline a

VFW SpeakerTo
ExposePropaganda

Propagandainvented to divide
and conquer the American people
from wlthtn the very brandthat
Is now being aired will be ex-
posed Jn a radio talk over KBST
Monday at 7i5 p.m. by N. C,
Dalton, representingthe local VFW
post

In announcingthe talk by Dal-
ton, who served with the 12th
engineers In the first World War,
Commander Brown said that "we
will repeat some of their (axis)
sensationallies so our people will
be able to recognize these fabrica-
tions when they hear them from
other sources.

Many of these fit right In with
current developments, althoughthe
talk, one In a series of "Speak Up
for Democracy" addresses wns
prepared several weeks ago.

." 1

Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

ver,a,i,e

week under therationing plan be-
ginning May 15 in eastern sea-
board! states.

The decision to make threegal-
lons the baslo rationing unit was
reached, OPA said, on the basis
of supply figures furnished by
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes.

Under'the program approved by
Henderson, pleasure drivers who
sold seven-un- it "A" rationing cards
will be entitled to buy a total of
21 gallons during the 47 dayperiod
from May 15 to July 1, when a
permanent and more elaborate
rationing plan will go into effect.

OPA estimated that,under war
production board orders curtail-
ing gasoline deliveries 50 per cent
In the easternarea, about 401,784,-60- 0

gallons 'would be available for
use In private passengercars in
the rationed area during' the 47
days. The figure does not Include
estimated requirementsof trucks,
buies, other commercial vehicles,
and users, all of
which are exempt from rationing.

All automobile owners who need
their automobiles In connection
with their work will be given addi-
tional rations, dependingon indi-
vidual need; OPA said.
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A smart Jacket and,a couple pairs of slacks are a real
"must" to the young fellow who Is graduating this year.
And if he is a fellow with Ideas of his own he will welcome
this chanceto "mix his own" and express his individuality
In the combinations he can work out.

-- - ' Come in and let us'showyou our selection of sport Jackets.'.', '

, , and contrasting slacks. ,

, 1., ; .Youths sizes to 16 . .., .. .10.95
."'

v
-- ' Young men's .- -. ...... ,17.50
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